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Tucker,' /VIurpllyi,·· Swisher Lead· In 
* * * ~--~~~--------------------~--~----~~--------~------~~--~~--~--~-------

Margin Small Courthouse 

The Weathe·r 
Wednesday panly doudy 
aDd eoId. m_ nurrlea 
In extreme eul. Mostly 
lair aad cold WeclDeldu 
Dichl. b~b 30 to 35. 
Cloudy and tlll'DlU 001. 
.,.aJn Tbanday. mow 
fiarrles. 

or: . In. Local Vole . Mo~ds Vary 
RepUblican ' William M. Tuck- Outing Vote 

JOHNSON COUNTY RETURNS 
(Uaomelal aetune lrom II .1 IS ......... ) 

I 

I 
U.S. SeD. _ Goveraer _,I u.s. ae .. 1We .... ......" C",'y A"y • 

DES MOINES (A')-Republican nominees for U.s. senator and 
COn(fHII and the state ticket generally were holding comfortable 
leads, but the .(overnorship and a congressional seat were develop
~ into cJOIe races in Tuesday's election In Iowa. 

er was leading Democrat Emil 
G. Trott in the race for John
son' collnty attorney and Repub
lican incumbent Albert J. Mur
phy was slightly ahead of Demo
crat Frank J. Burns for Johnson 
county sheriff at 11:3() a.m. this 
morning with 29 out of 33 pre
cincts reporting. 
Tucker had received 5,019 votes 

to Trott's 1..038. Murphy was 
al1ead of Burns 4.786 votes to 
4,482. 

Incumbent Democrat Sen. Guy 
M. Gillette had a slight lead of 
150 votes over Iowa City's Rep. 
Thomas E. Martin in the county. 
Gillette had received 4,720 votes 
to 4,5?0 for Martin, but state re
sults gave Martin a stro'n~ lead. 

Democrat Clyde E. Herring 
was leading Republican Leo A. 
Hocgb in Johnson county, 5,028 
to 4,206, but Hoegh too led 
throughout the state. 

wisher Leads ' 
In thc race for state. represen

tative, Iowa City's Democrat 
Scott Swi&her had a slight leM 
of 151 votcs over inctmbent G. 
M, Ludwig of Tiffin. Swisher 
bad 4,636 voles to 4,485 voles 
JOr Ludwig. 
John O'Connor, Lone Tree Dem
ocratio candidate for congress 
[rom this district, was ahead of 
Davenport Republican Fre~ 
Scnwengel, 4,846 votes to 4,165 
In Johnson county. But Schwen
gel had piled up a substantial 
lead in othel;:. counties. 

frank Messer, Democrat and 
Robert C. 'Larson, Republican, 
roWa City attorneys, were lead
Ing a field. of six candidates In 
the taee for three Iowa supreme 
court sea ts. 

Me8ller, La1'SOn stronc 
Johnson county voters had 

given Messer 5,150 votes, and 
Larson 4,699 votes. Next were 
A. R. Shepherd, Democrat, 
4,406 votes; Loren M. Hullinger, 
Denl'ocrat, 4,217; W.A. Smith. 
Republican, 4,064, and John E. 
Mulroney, Republican, 3,841. 

, District Judge Harold D. Evans 
was elected for his eighth con
secutive term on the Ibench, run
ning on both the Republican and 
Democratic tickets. EVans has 
served since 1928. 

Eight Democrats and two Re
publicans ran unopposed for 
Johnson county positions. 

Asst. County Auditor William 
L. Kanak was elected county au
ditor, running unopposed on the 
Democratic ticket to fill the po
sition which was vacated after 
40 years by the resignation of 
County Auditor Ed Sulek. 

, UnoppOsed Democrats 
Other Democrats running un

opposed weIll Lumlr W. Jansa, 
reelected county treasurer; Dr. 
George D. Callahan. reelected 
county coroner, and R. Neilson 
MIller, reelected clerk of court. 

Democrats Marvin A. Stahle 
and Robert Mahoney Sr. were 
elected unopposed for terms as 
r~ .. .,tv .unprvisor · bej!inning In 
a955 and 1956, respectively. In
CI.IUlOe\lLS John Dana and Pres
ton Kose~ raJ?- unopposed for 
constable positIOns. 

Republican J. Newman Toom
ey and Democrat C. H. Hutchin
son were reelected to justice at 
the peace positions, with no 
other candidates running. 

R. J. Jones was reelected 
county recorder on the Republi
can ticket, running unopposed. 

- . 
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Iowa has almost invariably gone Republican, except for elect
ing one Democratic senator frequently. The top GOP effort Tues
day was ~o defeat that Democra\ * * * 

A county courthouse durLn~ a 
national election occupies a 
unique place in American poli
tics. 

The courthouse is the !ilter 
center for the county vote. II) 
Johnson counly, the 33 precincts 
bring the official tally and the h& Ward, lit pet. 
ballots to the auditor's office, III Ward, Zd Pel. 
where a crew of extra helpers 
tabulates and records the vote. 2d ward, 1s& pet.-600 0' 730 
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the hall outside of the audilor's 
officc. Thtee rows ot chairs and 
twice the people needed to fill 
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Sen. GUY M. Glllette. 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin, GOP 

senatorial candidate who was 
counted on by his party to help 
it tetaln con lrol of congress. let 
Gillette assume an early lead. 
Bul soon Martin switched t~ the 
front runner, and, although hIs 
mariln wavered, he maintained 
an IncTeasing maJority. 

Heech. HerrinI' CI_ 

blacklboard. As soon as the 
workers have recorded the vote, 
it is marked on the >blackboard. 

5lb ward, Is' pcl.-816 of 1.048 
5th ward. 2d pet.--804 ot 1.114 

IOWA CITY TOTALS 

429 387 397 415 413 383 412 401 451 S49 464 }52· 

Atty. Gen. Leo A. Hoegh. who 
sought to replace retiring Repub
lican Gov. William S. Beardsley 
on the same ticket, was having 
trouble with Democrat Clyde E. 
Herring. But Hoegh Tetained the 
swltchln, lead most of the time 
by a slight advantage. 456 348 419 SI3 454 333 431 370 451 447 490 300· 

Because of this arrangement, ~--~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~----~~~~~ 2.586 2.172 2,371 2.370 2,508 2,119 2.383 2.S06 M70 2,0&3 2,895 1,985 The seven Republlcan con
gressmen and their runing mate, 
Fred Schwengel, Davenport. 
who seeks Martin's house seat, 
pushed along in front of their 
opponents. The only exception 
was Rep. Karl LeCompte who 
dropped behind Herschel Love
less. the Democrat. 

the county candIdates and a va- UniversIty ",tI. 
riety of newsmen and interested 
onlookers find the courthouse a Coralville 
convenient place to keep tab of BI, Grove 
the latest returns. . Cedar 

Candid ales Keep Lists 
The candidates keep a hurticd Clear Creek 

list of the latest results and pon- Oakdale 
der over them tiguring percent- East Lucas 
ages and rUllning totals. 

"Look what Tucket' did out in Fremont 
Newport township," said ono. Graham 

"And how did Martin pulllhal Hardin 
many votes out of West Lu'cas?" 
asj{ed another. Jefler on 

in the state rac!e, the interest Liberty 
ran 'hIgh on the Hoegh-Herrlng Lincoln 
race for governor and the Gil
lette-Martin race for U.S. sena- Mad lion 
tor. Monroe 

~e!.or tb tirp wYVll~hip vyte NewJ)tlri 
-SlJaTon-came in at 8:55 p.m. 
the talk in the office consiSted of Oxford 
stories of past elections, rumors, Penn 
.. nd certainly wishful thinking. PI. Valley 

Votln, MaebJne Issue 
When the Harriman vote in SeoU 

New York was announced about 
9 p.m. somebody said the reason 
was voting machines. That start
ed the talk onto the voting ma-
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Reps. Gross, In the 3rd Dis
trict, Dolliver, in the 6th, and 
Jensen, in the 7th, successfully 
won !te-election. , 

Martin Leads 
On the basis of 1,491 of 2,483 

precincts. lhe senatorial contest 
results showed: Martin 270,565, 
Gillette 256,987. At the same 
point the close battle tor gover
nor stood: Hoegh 264,490, Her
ring 262,678. 

Marlin, In hi:. year and II halt 
campaign, climaxed it with con
sistent pleas that Republlcans be 
given conlrol of the next con
gress to save the Eisenhower 
program. Martin has been in 
lhe House the last eight sessions. 

'69 
73 56 79 

131 

30 
90 
62 
60 
28 
67 '13 

51 
64 
23 

85 69 chine issue ~ Iowa City, and West Lucas 50 71 61 74 59 

~~~~e shou d or shouidn't have -;R~U:;;RAL~;:;;:;il';:;:OT::;;:;A~L=;S~;;7;=;;====I~,98~4==2~,'5;:;48;;;===71 ,:;::83;:;5;=2;::.~658~==;1~,6::;;5:;:7 =;2:;, 7~2~7 ::::2~, 1~03~::2~,3;'2~8:::~2'~1~16~:~2.~3~88~:::~2~,32;;4 :~2~,04~;3:-

GJlJette, the best and most 
,consistent vote - getter among 
Iowa Democrats, put his great
est emphasis on sagging farm 
prices. and said they resulted In 
slackening of business and high 
unemployment. Gillette was 
trying for his third full term in 
the senate. 

But soon after the Sharon pre- JOHNSON CO. TOTALS 4.570 4.7.20 4,206 5,028 4.16~ 4,888 4,485 -4,636 4,786 4,482 5,01t 4,038 
cinct was in the others started ----'--------.:-.--'------:..--~--

11 ' • Incomplete at I a.m. ro 109 and there was no time for _______________________________________________________ --,~-----

idle talk. D " G· E IN· I L d from that lime on out the t - t · * * * 
r~;:f:i~k~~::l:~:r~l~f:f~ag:i emocra s· aln ar y a lona ea Marlin Says 
llie~I~~~~a~~TmAs~~~nUs-----------------------~~ ____ ~~--__ People L,·lced 
tor's office. 

Of course no race is positively A Democratic surge threaten- the strulllie for command of the returns mounting past the half-
decided before midnight, and ' i1.;oed ..Republican co~tro~ of cong- senate, alUiough Democrats had way mark, Democrat George M. National Election His Campaign 
was impossible to predict the re~s early Wednesaay after t~p- elected 15 senators to the Re- Leader, state senator and chick- I 
mootls of the voters. lEut at the Pthlih f a 10ng-t4-

h
m! e GO

f 
N'P , ba~lOkn, Relu t. at a Glance With his lead of more than 

county courthouse everybody bas e governors P..!! . ew ~or . publicans' four. en farmer, held a 170,000 vote 
fun trying, ex~ept .possibly the All the· e1torts of . President Most of these Democratic vlc- lead over Lt. Gov. Lloyd H. 20,000 votes growing ali the time. 

candJdates, who either wi'nceor Et~enhower and . .G.ov. Tnpmas E. tories were in the south, but Wood for the governor's chair 
smile when a township vo e is Dewey failed to prevent Aver\!ll they retained their seats in the -held by a Democrat only once 
posted. But no one knows what Harrfman. former- "~ew Deal- battleground states of Deleware in 70 years. 

AIIecIIa'" Prell rewrna at congressional candidate Tom 
11:51 ,.a «()8,!) mowed Re- Martin observed at 1 a.m. today 
.. bUe.. .teeW .. tile ICnate that perhaps the Democrats had 
•• lead1q 11. laol.oven 31. total made "too may overstatements the candidates are thinking. Fair Delil" official from defeat

ing Republican Sen. Irvin, M. and West Virginia. Republicans 
Ives. won senatorial contests in Kan-

Bulletins And as the clock ticked aWIlY sas, New Hampshire (2) and 

CHICAGO UP) - The Chlca,o 
Sun-Times at mldnlrbl Tuesday 
claimed victory tor U.S. Sen. 
Paul DoU&'las (D) over Josepb 
T. Meek.' (R) on a projected 
majority of 175,000 votes. 

Earlier stories and plciures on 
Puc 6. 

past midni,ht. Oemocrats had 
made a net ,ain ot 3 house seats 
in Tuesday's election and were 
leading in 17 districts now held 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (JP)-Alben by RepubUcans. They needed 
W. Barkley, 76-year-old former only a gain ot three for house 
Demooratlc vice president, Tues- control - but they had not yet 
day wu elected to· tbe U. S. ften- clinched the light, lor many 
a&e, where be previously served races remained undecided. 
lor 22 yean. He defeated 53- 15 Demo Seaten 
year-old J ___ Shennan ~per. • - Thus lar neither' 'Party _had 
Republican lneumbent. I IIi"· captured,l an oPPOlit_ 'Sea~ if). 

J i i\4U' t ~!r .; 

Maine (in September). 
Among Republicans leading 

for the senate were Oordon C. 
AUott in Colordao and Sen. GUY 
Cordon in Oregon. 

Close CollDCeUcu' Ilaee 
The Democrats edged 't gov

ernorship victory in Connecticut 
so close it could be reversed on 
later, official taIlles. 

In the Nutmeg state former 
Rep. Abraham Riblcoff ~ot 
463,000 votes to 460,000 for Re
Rublican GovernoT John Davis 
~lIe. 

4ijJd in Pennslyvania. with the 

Early tsllles from Michigan tI. of the possibility of economic 
sbowed Democrat Patrick V. Mc- collapse in this nation." 

Namara running somewh3t 
ahead 01 Seri. Homer Ferguson 
in the sena te con test. !;erlluson 
is a top Eisenhower lieutenant 
in the senate. 

WIIU..... A1aeatl 

Oemoer&lI .INted 15. lead1q Though he made it clear that 
I, .... doven It. total 17. he was not yet "making the 

".epeD."" he.dover 1. boast" of having won the sena-
Presea& Haale: ae,ublJean. 41. torlaJ election, the Republican 

Democrall tI. I ••• pea'e.t 1. candidate contended that "the 
Deeded lor "'~rIt7. 41. people were thankful for the 

Sena&e eveJ1anq: NODe. two points brought out in my 
In the 1I0vernorship baUle G. Ho __ .... b1lcaDa elee&ed II. campaign. I made repeated note 

Mennen WllJiams was far ahead leadi .. IS. total U.. Democrats of the nation's stabJe position 
for an unprecedented third ·term. elected 181, ........ 53. total Zli. 10IJowing the peace in Korea. 

Massachusetts returns, still and cited a sound economy in 
incomplete, gave Democrat Fos- Uareportel tau. I.. the nation as a whole." 
ter Purculo an edlle over Sen. Presea' .. use: JlepubUeanl Pa' OD Back 
Leverett Saltonstall in another 111. Vaeute1 1: DeaMer ... %11. Martin believed he "got to 
senatorial contest. YUUICI.. IJ ladepeDden& I. see more people than most of the 

Veteran Sen. Matthew Neely Needed lot ~ II'. candidates," though he patted 
of West Virginia foriM to ' vie- S... . .. mama: Demoer.Ue the Democrats on the back for 
tory, while in KentUCKY lormet' ..... , (til Delaware, In ...... conducting a good campaign. 
Vice-President Alben 'W. Bark- New York. PeDnaplvania. M'rr- At 1 a.m., MartIn was not yet 

Leo Hoegh 
Pulls Away froln Herring 

* * * 
Iowa Election 

ResuJts at a Glance 
FOR U.S. SENATOR: 

(1,795 01 Z.483) 
Manln (R) 
GllIeUe (D) 

FOR GOVERNOR: 
(1,795 01 2,483) 

3!O,IS:> 
296,382 

Hoec-h (Il) 313,458 
Herrin&' (D) 304,1Z8 

FOR U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
FROM FIRST DISTRICT: 

(112 01 187) 
Sclnve .. el (R) 41.466 
O'Connor (D) Z9,581 

FOR STATE TREASURER: 
(1.744 01 Z,384) 
Abrabamaen (R) ___ 316,263 
Hansen (D) ___ ._ Z47,9ZZ 

FOR SECY. OF AGRICULTURE: 
(1.744 of 2,3U) 
Spry (R) .... _ .... _ 30Ul8 
Loveland (D) _ .. _.__ 265.40' 

FOR ATI'ORNEY GENERAL: 
(1.744 of 1,314) 
Counb'YmaD (R) __ . 313,Z:1O 
Plummer (D) _._.... 247,421 

FOR SUPREME COURT: 
(Three To Be Eleeled) 
(1.716 of 1.31.) 
Larson (R) ___ .... 319,015 
MuIllIney (R) _._.__ 306.987 
SmiDt (R) ... __ ... . 305,1153' 
HuUl .... er (D) __ 231.193 
Messer (D) .. ___ ... _.. Z~I,54& 

Shepberd (D) __ ... _ 243,838 

These 4 CandidQtes leadin'!J' C'OtJ 
..... ,........). aepabUaans ready to turn in. "This thing 

ley took a sizeable I~d Qvel' ....... 1 (FlOrl4&). has >-some need lor close watch-
Republican Sen. John ..shennan ' 
C -Gev .... '""""'--·-blle&DI eleet- in,," he guipped. "Then," he 

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR: 
0.7511 of 1.413) I 

Leo EI&hoil (R) _--- 301,178 
Mallriee Rawli..,. (D) 258.387 

Fred Schwengel 
Por l.ongre,9s 

William .Tucker 
For CQUtthj Att.o,ne'.l 

ooper. • . v~ __ .... 

Democra~ were ahead. too, in ~.a, 'tUdIIlI 1 •• IloI"ven I, To- add,ed, "J have a lot of ~k 
key governorship f aCes-9Y a ,Sal , 11. - De...... eleCted n. to dC\ that needs some serious 

.T . ~ I ....... I ....... ven .. TNI %t. attention." 
50,OOO-vote mdgin in ~- 10.___ G G 
~husetts and by 27.000 in Ohio. PraeDt lI ... u.: ..... bUca .. n, Democrat. uy ilIette. mean-

Democrats took houseseais DeDl.."..lI 1.. while. had not yet conceded de-
Geverilor overtarM: Dealeera- feat at 1 a.m. He did admit, 

from Republicans In Delaware, however, that "with the lead 
Indiana and New York but lost iIe ..... I (~ Mable. Martin hal. It looks as if the 
one to a Republican In Florida. New York), people of Iowa want a Republi-

'Newspapers, including the (aelDI'BI A ....... e at 1 ..... ) can in olflce." 
New York Times and the New 1'0. OHIO tEHATO., GUJei&e O_rvea 
York Dally News, and Demo- Gillette, incumbent U.S. Sen-
cratic state he.dquarters pro- Bender (a) _ ........ - IIS.ISI ator, observed that "the elec-

JlAUDlAN--
(Cominued on Page 6) 

lIIIrke (D) ........ __ 117.111 
tion was based on the argument 

roB ILLINOiS SDATOa: that President Eillenhower need-
Meek (a) ..... __ ... _....... .11.1" ed the support of a Republican 
.,.... (D) ___ UJ.ItJ congreaL That was the most 

LANDSLIDE BUBlES HOMES potent with the voters of Iowa." 
MEOELLIN, Calambla (II") -A FOB DNTVCXY 8ENATOal. He wu pleased, he said. with 

lands1i4e bwiecJt15 ho~_ In"tbe · CoeIIer (I) .... _-- 1.7,'" "the stron, vote alven me by the 
villa ••.. oC EJ· Limon Ibout K 1IMtlIe,. (~) --"-- 1tI.'N votftl. 
mil. '.1 · ol M~UJ,P . MGOday "I campailned on my record of 
~ Fifteen bodies were re- ~. ~ BUn sDAm.: Hrvice in eon,re1B for the 111 
covered and 'I.IthoriUes beliew, Caee ta) --.... - 11I.W years rve been there. )(1 record 
the death toll will exceecl 30. aewell (D) -_... "',715 wall well-known." 

FOR SEORETARY OF STATB: 
(1.748 of UI.) 
HeivID Synboral (R) .;110,618 
FraDk L. Davey (D) ~n.888 

N.Y. Town Voted 
Half Wet, Half Dry 

OAMBRIDOE, N.Y. (JJ»--IA lo
cal option vote Tuesday made 
this 'f/ashlnitoD county villalle 
half wet .nd ball drY. I 

The main street is the dividing 
line, with halt ot the village In 
the town of Cambridge and the 
other half in the town of White 
Creek. 

Voters in the town of Cam
bridle approved the sale of ll
qUQr for consumptlon 'OIl and oil 
the prelhlles, all well as its sale 
in connecUon with the keepinl 
of hotels. 

The sale of llquor 11 prohibltet · 
in lWhite Creek. 
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Debate Controversy -

We believe that, by and large, American higher education 
is in a pretty healthy condition. We do not go along with the 
gloomy musings of men sllch as Dr. Robert Maynard Hutchins, 
former president of the University of Chicago, who believes 
that a pall of conformity has fallen over the American call ge 
campus. 

Occasionally though, we'll have to admit, things do hap

pen whicll are disturbing, even shocking. The current contro· 
versy in Nebraska ov r this year's college debate topic is a good 
example. 

Each year, college debate teams all over the country de
bate a topic chosen by a natiorAl committee of the Speech 
Association of America, which is an organization representing 
several forensic groups. The topic cho en this yenr is: "Re· 

solved, that the United States should extend diplomatic recog
nition to the Communist government of China." 

Some tench rs' college presidents in Nebru ka are refUSing 
to allow their students to debate this topic. Th ir reasons are 
curious, alarming, and incr dibly suspiCiOUS. 

They object to th topic because the debat teams would, 
• as is customary, argue in the nffirmative half of the time. Thus, 
: one ducator hints, tht'y would spend half of their time taJking 

the' Commllnist line. These few educators see something darkly 
f sinister in the fact that the topic was chosen at all. "1 person

ally r~l," aid one teachers' college president, "that back of it 
all is a bit of a desire on the part of somebody t<f'iodoctrinate 
a few thousand college youths with what I believ to be a 

f dangerous philosophy." 
So far as we know, no Iowa colleges hav'e adopted this 

thoroughly lamentable and indefensible poistion, nor do we 
expect any of them to do so. And it shollJd be pointed out that 
only a few Nebraska colleges are inwlved nnd that stwen others 
(including Roman Catholic Creighton University and the Uni
versity of Nebraska) are standing firm. 

But even a handful of colleges is too many to be involved 
in a situation of this sort. 

Debate is more than just a means of teaching ~ood speak
ing techniques. It is a' means of training student to obtain in
fonnation on a topic, to organize the material, to present argu
ments on even the hottest issues dispassionately, reasonably, 

: and carefully. The topics chosen are purposely controversial 
-else why debate them? 

. Most Americans would by choice take the negative side 
• of this topic. For the moment at least so has our State De

partment. But we doubt that the State Department has tucked 
the question into a file marked-"Not for discussion-ever." 

But whether Red China should be recognized is not at 
issue in this dispute. The issue is whether American colleges 
nre going to preserve the traditions of free inqUiry. This they 
must do if they nre to serve democracy properly. To the scholar, 
no question is so closed that it does not merit discussion. Cer
tainly the teachers of our children should come from tenchers 
colleges where these traditions are alive and functioning-not 

: from institutions where educators rule that unpopular, con
troversial topics shall not even he talked about on a debate 
platform. 

The Nebraska teachers college debaters might discuss, 
instead of the Red China topic, this subject: "Should College 
Presidents Rule Out Controversial Subjects for College De
baters to Debate." The students, we dnresay, would naturally 
incline to the negative side although, being debnters, they 
would also prepare arguments for the affirmative. 

Fl'ed M. Pownall. Pu~ 
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Interpreting 
the News 

By J .M. ROBERTS Ja.: 
Forein starr 

Auoela&ed Pre.. 

EUorts of the Democratic and 
Republican national committees 
to establi$h broad, nation-sweep
ing issues and fight out this 
year's campaign on them proved 
something less than 
or exciting. 

In the absence of major is
sues involvins 
international al
tairs, state by 
state and district 
by district, it If 
the local issuef 
and personalltle.< 

. which have held 
. such voter at
., tention the 

have 

to the time, before development 
at American leadership In world 
affairs, when states and dis
tricts sent their representatives 
to Congress not to become na
tional leaders, but to represent 
the interests of individual con
stl tuencies. 

There seems to be little ques
tion that as the na.,nal as
pects have become paramount 
during recent years, so they have 
played an overwhelming part in 
the prod uetion of the so-called 
independent voter, who considers 
it more important that his rep
resentatives display broad vi~

Ion than for them to look after 
relatively piddling home affairs. 

, No International laues 
~In the absence of vital inter

national issues at this moment 
-meaning that Ametihan policy 
is pretty well shaken down and 
bi-partlsan with no stirring de
cisions pending at the moment 
-It is very doubtful that the in
dependent voter played any
thing like the role this year that 
he played in electing Eisenhower 
two years ago. 

In various constituencies, both 
parties tried to get him to the 
polls, depending on whose side 
he could be expected to take. 

Unemployment, taxation, se
curity against communism, farm 
policy and a few other so-called 
national matters played their 
loles not nationally, but in a 
spotty, regional fashion. 

Women Pipe Smokers 
May Revive SnuH 

Reprinted From 
Lynchpurg Advance 

. -, That's the way with those eollege debaters-they believe 
in looking at both sides of a question. 

If women take up pipe smok
ing it ma.)' at least relieve men 
who smoke pipes of the objec
tions women make to the pipes' 
smell and dirtiness. ,But it might 
also bring a more general revul
sion on the ilarl of men to any 
kind of smoking . • 

.. 

· • • J 
• • 

Des Moines Register 

* * * 4-Lane Roads, But-
A little while ago a writer. .in the New York Times 

magazine, suggested somebody could make a lot of friends 
by proposin~ to build a few thousand miles of narrow, wind
ing dirt roads leading nowhere in particular. (Said the writer) 
-Such roads will be open only to motorists tired of queuing 
across the country at 70 miles an hour. They will be built 
for dawdling. for stopping on hilltops, for parking on curves, 
for wildflower admiring, for bird-watching-for aU the things 
the prudent motorid simply can't or shouldn't do on a four
lane highway." We understand what inspires .. this proposal. 
Modern turnpikes and superhighways are magnificent. They 
are engineered for safety and give you more of it than any 
other road. They give you peace of mind and more phYSical 
ease. But racing over them almost neutralizes the scenery. Ex
cept in places where mountains just demand your interest, the 
land alongside a turnpike can seem as impersonal as the grass 
covering a modem airport. 

Newton Daily News 
~~~~~~------~~------

HouSe t Fire losses Down 
DIS MOINES (,4))-i'Ire loues 

amona certain types of !lowa 
bUllin.ess property have been In
creasina while darnaae trom 
bouse. fires has aropped marked
lY, state lnaurance officials Aid 
Mqnda1. 

Tbe fil'e 1011 trendl were re
flected in tire lnHrance ra tel 
chanlel. 
lIo~e fire Insurance rates were 

.. eut bru much" 2&. per cent. 
Commercial . property in the 

'\brick protected" class was rated 
20 per cent hiaher. I 

The rates, set by tbe state in
surance department, are based 
on the fire lone, on various 
types of bulldlnas over the past 
live or six yeara. 

I n I U I' a n c e Oommialioner 
Charlel 'R • .Fischer said fire loss
es were hell vier ln busineu dis
tricts. 

The problem for a woman 
would be rather critical, tor the 
pipe and tobacco pouch 'Would 
have to.be added to the dther re
markable contents of the hand
ba" certainly with deleterious 
effects on other objects, such as 
lipstick and powdel'. 

Perhaps this business ot smok
in; should he dropped and snuff 
dipping revived, so that at least 
the use of tobacco would be con
fined to one practice and one 
equally disagreeable to all con
cerned. 

WiUI PROGRAM 
~' €ALENDAR . . 

11' ....... " N •• e ..... ' 3, 1154 

8:.00 Momlnll Chapal 
' :15 Ne .... 
':30 HIstory oJ Ute Americ.n Weat 
• :m The BooklheU 
':45 Women's haltlre 

10:00 News 
10: IS K It"hen Co".,ert 
11 :10 COnaervatiQll In Hawlt." Land 
II : 15 II SaYI Here 
II :30 Muoio In Black MId Wl\lte 
I) :45 Rellllloua News Report"r 
11:30 Rhythm R.mblu 
12:30 News 
11:4& Sparta At MId.Week 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:11& Your a.aUh and You 
2:10 Late lilth Century MlUle 
3 :00 Wetlleyan V....,. ... 
3:" News 
3 :45 Spirit of the Vlkln •• 
4 :00 YWCA Hour 
.:30 Tea TI .... 
5:00 Chlldren·. Hour 
5:30 N ..... 
1:4& Sportat/me 
1:00 'n>. Dinner Hour 
8:" News 
7:00 FonJln PoUey Without Fear 
1 ::10 Mualc Fill 
' :00 The Mualc Hour 
1:lIe Chamber Peature 
1:45 News and SPorb 

10;00 SIaN 01'1' 

• • 
1954 Campaign Contributions 

~~~.-~~"------

Shy, Lands Head ·Job 
With College For Deal 

WASHINGTON (JP) - There ----~:----
was a time when swords flashed 
and blood !lowed over questions 
.of protocol. It probably couldn't 
hap~n now, but chances are 
you II be hearing a lot about pro
tocol during the visit of Britain':; 
Queen Mother Ellzabeth to this 
country, although lhe queen her
selt is a warm-hearted, friendly 
person who shies at too much 
fuss and featbers. 

ing CObversaUO!!s 
as "ma'am." 

Should Arner an women etJtl. 

sey to the queen 
"!t's a matter choice,· tile 

protocol officers say. "British 
women always do. Soine Amerl. 
can women do, some don'!." 

1955 Car Volume 
May Hif 1 Million 

Protocol is sometimes Ideflned 
as a ' cilde of etiquette to sate
.uard the dlplity ot the hiah and 
the mighty and to preyent the 
VIPs theIJ1selves Ira," commlt- DETRpIT (.11') - Nexl year', 
·ting bloopers. new model automobiles are roU. 
- state Department protoc I of- Ing from the assembiy lines of 
!lela Is lry to prepare for c Ing all but a few smalter car llItk. 
events pi International dlplo- ers. . 
maey. Their job ranges all the All the large volume produ~ 
way from teUlng visitors what especially Chevrolet, Ford UtI 
to wear lor a ca II on President Plymouth are stepping Up olhfU 
Eisenhower to providing black output. 8S the IndustrY 'lenenlb 
coffee for swirling heads the. heads Into what lTlay be the blJ. 
morning alter a big soiree. gest two-month production of 

"Dr,. Run" for Queen the year. 
In the case of Queen Mother With the 1955 cars assembltd 

Elizabeth, American and Brlt- in October, completions of I/le 
ish protocol experts made a new models by the year en4 
"dry run" of virtually every should total well over one and 
step of tne Queen's Itinerary II one-quarter mUllon units. ' 
month beCore she was due in Ford has set ])lov. 12 tor III 
New York tor an l8-day visit presentation. All the Chryaltl 
to the United States. models will go on dealer display 

Every entrance and exit, band- Nov. 17. Other makes will tollo. 
shake and gesture was as care- in guick succession. 
fully charted as in a TV dress Dealers apparently wlJl ha~! 
rehearsal. A stand-in "queen" no serious Inventory problems, 
went through the paces. Even such as harassed them at tlil 
the ceremonial toasts were wrlt- start of the present model year. 
ten out in aQvallce. All surveys indicate the move. 

Quarterbacking the entire op- ment of outgoing models is pro
erlltion Is a. onetime Princeton gressing smoothly. 
football player, Johfl Farr Sim- 01 course, bargain prices art 
mons, '62, chief of the State De- being offered on the remalnlnc 
partment's Protocol DIvision. 1954 models. But few, It aDy, 

Serious Subject dealers are losing money In the 
The era at striped-pants cleanup. 

diplomacy is abou( over," Slm- -------
mons says, "but protocol Is stlll 

J. C. O'Bryne and W. L. Boyd, a serious subject, based on iro:)
clad Jules of precedent nnd trn

2 from City Anend 
Business Law Institute 

Chest Fund Driv~ 
Slowly Nears GoGI ~owa City attorneys, have re- dition." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - If Leo
nard M. Elstad hadn't been so 
shy, he never would have wound 
up as president of the world's 
most unusual college. 

, turned from The Business Law When a visiting bigwig ar-
we began worrying aboul them institute in Des Moines which rives in the nation's capital, it 

Contrj.butions in the Iowa,C1t, 
Community Chest reached tht 
$28,609.12 mark Tuesday ~s tilt 
fund lowly rose toward tli! 
$33,379 ·goal. 

in this country. was held to give attorneys from is protocol's job to roll out the 
Early Beginning all over the state lurther infor- red carpet .. . set up bands, 

In 1922 he was a bashful stu
dent at St. Olaf college in Min
nesota, uncertain of his future. 
So when an offer came for trnln
ing to teach dea ( youngsters, he 
didn't bother to think twice. He 
gratefully accepted. 

"Up to that moment," he saili 
Tuesday, "I'd ncver so muc~ ilS 

seen a denf person." 
Collece President 

Now he's president of GaUau
det college, the first and only 
college anywhere for tbe deaf. 

Gallaudet has another distinc
tion for the U.S. taxpawer. 

Most colleges in this country 
are run on either private, state 
or municipal money. Only a few 
colleges, such as the military ac
ademy at West Polot, the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Howard 
University predominanty Negro 
and Gallaudet get all or most of 
their suppart from federal funds. 
About 70 per cent of Gallaudet's 
money is trom Congress; the rest 
comes mostly from tuition. 

' Why Not states? 
"Many people wonder wny 

the federal go\rernm~nt, instead 
of the states; are doing this 
work,'" Elstad said. "Well, I'll 
tell you why. California has the 
most students bere of any state, 
24. That is not enough to justi
ly a college of its own." 

And why are there no schools 
for the deaf in foreign countries? 
' ''To be blunt," Elstad said, 
"they seem to think there aren't 
enough deaf youngsters to worry 
about them." 

It was partly by accident th3t 

Amos Kendlal, a pvstrnaster 
general under Andrew Jackson, 
was trying to educate some deaf 
youngsters at his fa r m here in 
the Dislrlct of Columbia. For a 
teacher he turned to Edward M. 
Ga\laudet, son of Thomas Ho;>
klns Gallaudet, who in 1817 had 
started the first three U. S. pub
lic schools for the denf. 

Edward M. Gallaudet was ' to 
stick around as a college presi
(lent for 46 years, during · which 
time he coaxed tongre~ inlo 
giving its support. In 1864 Ab
raham Lln~oln signed the chaT
ter. 

Operate Under Handlcalls 
Elstad says lew realize the 

handicaps under which this 
country's 150,000 completely 
deaf persons operate. 

A deaf college student-even 
if hels a skilled Jip reader 
finds it especially difficult. If 
he goes to a regular college, he 
mny have professors who mum
ble or cover their mouths with 
their hands. In informal bull 
sessions, he's apt to miss the 
point of the slories. 

"They're constantly left out," 
Elstad said. "Only the hardiest 
make it." 

COW CAFETERIA 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP)

It's practically breakfast in ,bed 
for cows on the Russell Hanseo 
farm. A Ibovlne chuck wagon, is 
hauled OLit to the pasture, (illed 
with chopped green feed and 
hauled back to the barnya~d 

the cattle eat from the 

l&\ofliciCll floi/y 
V' BUI!.LETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesda7, November S 

8:00 p.m. - UnlveTtilty Lecture 
Course - Virgil Fox, Organist, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

per, Iowa Memorial Union. 
9:30 a.m.-University Woman's 

club morning coffee, University 
club rooms Iowa Memorial pn
Ion. 

Wednesday, November 10 
Friday, November 5 , 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 

~:30 p.m.- Triangle Club- Course-Lydia Kirk, main lounge, 
Homecoming, Iowa Memorial lowa Memorial Union. 
Union. l Tbursday, November 11 

9-12 p.m. - Homecoming Re- 12:30 p·m· - University Wom-
ception (University Women's en's Club Luncheon Bridge; 
club) Memorial Union lounge. University Club Rooms. 

Satarday, November 6 4:10 p.m. - Information First; 
Senate Room, Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming - 9:00 p.m. _ Triangle Party, 
Iowa VS. Purdue - Stadium. Iowa Memorial Union . 

9-12 p.m. - Hom e eo min g Friday, November 12 
Dance, main lounge, Iowa Me- 8:00 p.m. _ University Play, 
moria I Union. "Never-Ending Frontier", Uni-

9:30-11:30 a.m. - Schuol of versity Theater. 
Journalism Homecoming coffee Saturday, November 13 
hour - Communications Center. 12:15 p.m. - American A~-

MoMa,. November 8 s9clatlon or University Women, 
7:00 p.ml - Annual Hawkeye luncheon Meeling, University 

photo niglit in the River Room, Club Rooms. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society, "Never-Ending Frontier", Unl
Speaker: Prof. Longman, "His· ve,slty Theater. 
torlo Slides from Italian Muse- Sunday, November It 
uml In 3-Dlmenslonal Projec- 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln-
tlon", Art Auditorium. eers, "Bavarla--.Jewel of Ger-

. 1'11 .. ,.. November 9" many", Nicol Smith, MacBride 
11:30 p.m.-Trlanale Club sup- Auditorium. 

UNWIUI&I'IlY t:Atl.EJIIDAR "eml ~ ~"ed 
III tile Praldeil". "tne., Old Cap'to •• 

tlags and military escorts . . . 
mation on the Internal Revenue make sure he gets the choicest 
act at 1954. T-Bone steaks and other viands 

The Iowa City attorneys were . . . even retrieve hard-bolled 
guests of the Polk county Bar shirts from a laundry at mid

night in an emergency. 
association at the meeting that Correct Etiquette 
specialized in how the new reve- The CDrI;ect form, tl\e e/perts 
nue act affects various forms of say, is to address Queen Mother 
business structures. I Elizabeth first as "Your Majesty" 

Residential collections stand al 
$2,883.25. The Igoal Is $4,008. 

Other groups short of the~ 
Quotas are: business .wIth $11 .. 
740.37, quota, $14,752; sur with 
$8,930.01. quota $9,346, and pub
lic services with $1,952.49, quail, 
$2,336. 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be depOIII&ecf with the 01&7 editor of The Dally Iowan In 'he 9' ...... 
In tbe Communlca ..... Center. Notteft mus' be Iubmlt&ed by ! p,m. lhe da)' preeedlnr nn' plI.u. 
t1on; they wUl NOT be aeeept,d by phone. and mu.t be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN ... 
SIGNED by a respoDJIble pe~ .. 

SENIORS INTERESTED IN In the oIrices at Iowa Memorial 
teaching positions for the com- Union. 

space in the Hawkeye will ha'll 
their picture taken that nl&ht 
Contact DIck Guthrie at tb! 
Hawkeye office for furlber In-

ing year will meet Wednesday, 
Nov. 10. This Includes Febru
ary graduates interested in sec
ond semester placement and 
prospective teachers entering 
military service. Gradua te stu
dents interested in teaching op
portunities in university, col
lege and Junior coUeae place
ment I and in foreign countries 
will meet ':Chursday, Nov. 11 . 
Both meetings will be held at 
4: 10 p.m. in room 22lA, Schaef
ter hall. 

NATIONAL HONOR SOCI
ety of Pershing Rifles, Com Pliny 
B-2, wlJl have a meeting and 
drill session Tuesday, Nov. 9, 
at 7:30 p.m" field house: 

THSTA SIGMA .,.HI WILL 
hold pledginlL ceremonies Wed
nesday, Nov. 3/ at " p.m. In room 
118, Communications Center. A 
short business meeting will tol-
low. . 

STUDENT ART GUILD FILM 
series: Friday, Nov. 12,4:30 p.m., 
7 p.m. and 9:15 p.m., "Private 
Lives 01 Elizabeth ahd Essex" 
and Walt Disney's "Water Birds" 
in color, Shambaugh room, Uni
versity library. 

UNION BOARD ANNOUNC
es tree movies Sunday, Nov. 14, 
at 7:30 p.m., in main lounae, 
Iowa Memorial Union, "Young 
Man with a HQrn;" Sunday, Dec. 
5, at 7:30 p.m., in m~ln 10un~!, 
"¥Jracle. on 34th street". 

DISCIPLE n-UDENT FEL
lowship will meet Sunday, Nov. 
7, lrom 5-7 p.m. for recreation, 
supper and a short worship serv
ice. Guest speaker will be Pro!. 
Woodrow W. Morris, assistant 
dean of student aUairs. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities will present Prof. 
Lester D. Longman and "Histor
ic Slides from Italian Museums 
in Three-dimensional Projec
tion" Monday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. 
In Art building aUditoripm. 

MISS SUI PAGEANT BOARD 
wit meet Wednesday, Nov. 3: at 
7 p.m. in room 210, Communica
tions center, to interview pag
eant director applicants. 

APPLIOATIONS MAY BE 
made now for research fellow
ships in health, medical sciences 
and related tields, being oUered 
under a predoctorate research 
fellowship program at the Na
tional Institutes of Health to 
candidates with bachelor'S or 
master's de,rees or equivalent 
training. Ipformation Dnd appli
cation blanks may be obtained 
trom: Research Fellowships 
branch, Division of Reserach 
Grants, National Institutes of 
Healtb, Bethesda 14, Md. 

formation. ' 

STUDENTS WHO 
work in foreign countries and 
interested in a program 01 
eign stUdies, see Prot. 
Funke, 106 Schaetter hall 
Nov. 15. 

SOCIOLOGY AND ",,,,·.·n,a ... , 
pology colloquium will have 
luncheon meeting at 12 
Tbursday, Nov.4, at 0 & L 
The speaker will be Prof. 
bert Greenberg, child 
research station. 

SCHOOL OF 
announces the annual Horli~:GG1 
ing coffee hour for al~ 
dents and· friends 9:30-11:30 
Saturday, Nov. 6, at the 
municatlons Center. 

SPANISH CLUB- WILL 
a talk on Chile by 
and vocal selections 
Ringo at a meeting uT ...... ".OII.1 

Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
house. ' 

brary are: 
Monday throu,h Frldar, 

a.m.-12 mldnlaht 
Saturday, 8:30 •. m.-5 
Sunday. 2 p.m.-12 mlc1nt.tll!l 
TM! main library will 

ALL GRADUATE NUBSES 12 noon on the followln, 
on campus are urged 1\0 attend a days of home football 
rneetinlJ at the Iowa Memorial Sept. 2~, Oct. 2, Oct. SO, 
Union Thursday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 and Nov. 20. 

THE UNIY1Ut8IT" COOPER- p.m. ~ brarles w1l1 post their 
tive Baby-sitting IeaiUe book •. ___ .the doors. 
wi! be in the ' char.e at Mu. PlBST PIlESBYTEIlIAN \ __ _ 
Gloria W~tfall {TOfT.\; Nov, 2 to church announces Ithe .followIng RAINBOW RHAP~DY, 
Nov. 16. Call 5936 for. a sitter -events: Wednesday, Nov. S, 32nd annual Dolphin 
or information about jolnlna ·the Women's association, 12:45 p.m., be presented at the field 
group. '.' board -meeting, ·1:15 p.m., meet- pool Thursday, Nov. 4, at 

THE TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
churcb announces the lollowlna 
events: Wednes~ay, Nov. 3, 7:30 
a.m., Holy Communion and 
breakfast; Thursday, Nov. •. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m., Trinity parish 
fair, 8 p.m., Inquirer's cJaBS, rec
tor's study; Sunday, Nov, 21, 
9: 15 a.m., confirmation, Bishop 
Smith will officiate at aU three 
services durin, his annual visi
tation. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN
ter dlscunwllr ,roup will 'hear a 
short talk on St. Charles Bor
romeo Thunday, Nov. 4, at 8 
p.m., at 108 )lcLeon street. 

·d':.1fI1IBS· ~ ... 1ftti 'MiET 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 7:90 p.m. 

in, of afternoon circles to elect" Friday, Nov. 5, at 8:15 p.m. 
1955 officers, 1:30 p.m., dessert Saturday, Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. 
and devotions, 5 p.m., Medic Bi- 9:30 p.m. Date nl&bt is 
ble class, room 179, medical lab- day night. Admission is 
oratory, 7 p.m., Westminster 
choir rehearsal, Thursday, Nov. 
4, 8:45 p.m., J.unior hiah club. 

EDUCATION WIVES WILL 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
lIlinots Gas and Electric Co., 211 
E. Washlnaton. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will not meet Wednesday, Nov. 
3. 

ANN1JAL HAWKEYE PROTO 
nlaht in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Volon ·at 7 p.m. 
Monday; No,,: It; All or,aniza
lions that have contacted for 

CLASSICS 
coffee hour, for sta 
dents in the .. n""itrn,~n' 
friends, will 
Nov. 3, from 
Schaeffer hall. 

THE SAUTEIl -
band will play for the 
comin, dance SatUTday. 
from 8-12 $l.m. in tbe 
loun.e, Iowa Memorial 
Leo Cortlml,liaJ II band 
In the river room ..... ,ft .. · ... 
on sale from Monday, 
through Saturday, Nov . 
Union desk. 

I 
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Dol phin Queen Presentation 
To Highlight Wate,. Pageant 

/I 

• 

Miss Rosenow Engaged Girl Scout Cardinal Council lists Month's AdiviHes 
Six Girl Srout troops just or-

ganized in Marengo will be tak- in October. of the program. 
ing part in area activities of Mrs. F. E. Cobunl. newly el- Mre. F. E. Coburn, newly ~I-
Ca.rdinal Council of Girl Scouts dent of Cardinal CounCil, will ected president of the Girl Scout 
for the first time this month. preside at a business meeting leaders in Iowa City, wiU be in 
Leaders oC the troops have been preceding the program Nov. 9'1 charg of the monthly meeting 
given a special invitation to at- Mrs. Katherine Walljasper. sec- [or lcaders Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in The 1954 Dolphin Queen will 

be announced Thursday night at 
the opening perlormarn:e of the 
32d annual Dolphin show. The 
queen will 'be chosen from a field 
of five finalists which Includes 
Karlen Sulton, AI, Clinton; 
Nina Neel. AI. Gilmore City; 
J u d i 1 h McLaren , AI, Des 

Moines; Phyllis Sutton. AI, Hed
rick. and J an Renquist, N2, Fort 
Dodge. 

Carrying out the theme Of 
"Rainbow Rhapsody" wiLl be a 
miniature rainbow mural de
signed Iby Thomas Tucker, A4, 
Ft. Madison. A backdrop of 

Synchronized Swim Duet. 

\Da1l7 Iowan Photo by Jerry Mo .. y) 

PERFORMING IN THE DOLPHIN SHOW wJ1l be Sue Blackford, 
AI, Ottumwa., lelt. and .Joan Tyler, A2. Ottumwa. The &'Irls wID 
present a synchronized duet. Other acts In the show will Include 
trampOline acts, dlvln&'. and races. Tickets at 51 each may be Dur
chased this week at Whetstone's dru&, store and the athJetic de
partment ticket office. The show w1l1 be presented Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday evenln&'s at the field house pool. 

You're in l.UCK with a 
BUCK; at Shellady's 

NORTHERN GROWN 
RED or WHITE 

50-LB. BAG 

POTAT:OES 
OLD MANSE 

JELLIES Regularly 19c and 21c 6 8-0z. $1 
SAVE 14c to 26c GIGi,e, 

CASCADE INN . REGULARLY 2 for 27c 

PE.AS 9 
I 

NO. 303 

CAN 

s 

CATSUP DEL MONTE 
Regularly 20c 6 14-0Z. $1 

BOTTLES 

'KLEENEX BOXES OF 500 
Reg. 2 for 45c 

NORTHERN TISSUE 
or CHARMIN TISSUE 12 Rolls $1 

P'ICNICS lb. 

GERIER'S 

DEL MONTE 

Fruit ('ocklail Regularly 
43c 

• 
, . 

scenes on the French 
was designed by David 
A3, Princeton. 

Riviera 
Adams, 

tend the annual fall meeting ot ::o.ndiiiiiiv.i.ce.-.p.re. S.id. e. n. t., .isiiiiiiiniiiiiic.h.a.rg. eiiiiiithiiiiiie.Giiiiiiir.1 .s.co. U. t.O.f.f.ic.e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Cardinal Council Nov. 9 at 8 r 
p.m. in Longfellow chool gym-

Fe&tuftd Act. 
Featured performers in the 

show will be Mrs. Beuhla 
GundJing, nallonar w'o D\ e n' s 
synchronlred swimming champ
ion, and Donald Squire, a form
er Dolphin member who is now 
national 11910 syn1lhl'onized swlm

asium here. 
Mrs. Hugh Carson. executive 

director of Cardinal Council, 
presided at the ceremonies in 
Marengo, Thursday, at which 
36 Brownies, 44 Inlermedigte 
Girl Scouts, and 22 adults were 
invested in the Marengo u·oop·. 
Three Girl Scouts (rom Troop 

I I, Iowa City. who assisted Mrs. 
Carson were Jonette Parizek, 
Karen Radcllfte and Janet Rob
ertson. 

Herky's HAWKEYE Saddle 

ming champion. 
SUll Blackeord. 

a d Joan Tyler, 
will present a 
swimming duet. 

AI . Ottumwa. 
A2, Ottumwa, 
syn~hronited 

Other acts In the show will 
I n ~ Iud ~ handbalancing and 
rings, pert'ormed by Jerry Wied
man. Al •. ClInton. and Sam Pai
lle. A2. Si. Petersburg, Fla. 

TrapuB Ad 

Bob Hazlett. A4, Canton, Ohio, 
notional collegiate trampoline 
champion ; Dick Kuiper, A3, 
Sibley; Jerry Wiedman, A2, 
Clinton, Walt Patterson, A2, 
Nashville. Tenn .• and F rank La
due, G, Sioux City. national 
AAU trampoline champion. wl\l 
perform a trapeze act. 

Human pyramids will be pre
sented by Bob Hazlett, and 8111 
King, A3, West Branch. 

TrallUlOline 
Performlni on the trampoline 

will be Kottong, King, Hazlett, 
Ladue, and Patterson. Ralph 

Miss June Rosenow 
Mr. and Mrs. Barm'y A. Rosenow oC Estherville announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. June. to 
Kenneth D. Wilson, son of Mrs. May H. Wilson ot Cedar Rapids. 

Mls Ro en ow, an SUI graduate, is emllloyed in the department 
of romance languages. Mr. Wilson, a graduate student. received his 
as degree from SUI and expt"cts to receive his MS degree in in
dustl'lal engineeriliB in February. 

The couple plans to be' married in February. 
Speas, A3, Beamon, wllJ do a fire I 

Fali MeeUnr 
Cardinal Council's fall meet

Ing. which will be held Nov. 9. 
will be open to all registered 
members of the council and to 
any other interestec;! adul~s. The 
investing of new leaders and 
assistant will be under the di
rection or Mrs. William Stick
ford, training chairman of the 
council. 

Colored slides of the Girl 
Scout Chalet in Switzerland 
will be shown at the meeting by 
Mrs. Norman C. Baenziger, 
Cardinal Council leader who vis
Ited the Chalet last summer. She 
will also tell highlights of her 
stay In Switzerland. Karen Her
rick and Carmela Loria, Iowa 
City senior Girl Scouts, will re
port on the regional Girl Scout 
conference held in Des Moines 

, 

Specially made for the 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

GOLD and BLACK 

6.95 
"wear it with everything" 

Slles 4 to 11 
wIdths AAAA to C 

Get a pair lor bomeeomlnl 
alon 

di~~eas and the entire Dolphin IF I ~~~~~~~II League To Hear 
club wi11 give an exhibition ot SU' (J ~ I 
clown diving. 'J tem:J Pane Discussion THE DOLPHIN CLUB PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL WATER SHOW 
' Members 01 the varsity drill '. 

team who will perform are The League of WOmen Voters 
Sherman 'Nelson, E2, Fario, N. PARTY HELD w!ll hear a panel discus Ion of 
D.; Frederick t.ucas. A3. New "Hobo Hop," Lhe annual New- "Finance and Organization of 
Zealand; Glenn Johnston. A3, man club Hallowe'en party, Our Schools", at a luncheon 
San Diego, Calil.; Frank Hill. AI, was held Sunday night at the meeting Monday, Nov. 8, at noon 
DuJuth, Minn.; Alan Gilhbetg, Catholic tudent center. 108 in the Elks club dining 'rgom. 
A2. Chi,.cago; Dennis Roberson, McLean st. Festivities began 3~5 E. Washington. 

"Rainbow Rhapsody" 
A3. Clinton ; Tucker; and Bob with the erving of supper, The three speakers on the 
Stein, C3, Minneapolis, Minn. Prizes were awarded to the panel will be David Dance!', 

Freshman Drtll "hobo" with the most ortgln31 Des Moin s, a member of the 
Freshman drill team members costume, and to the "hobo" who finance commiUee of the State 

will also swim. They are Ken- was the "best dressed ... • A scav- BQilrd of Education; J . Colburn, 
neth Wallin, Chicago; Earl Ellis, ~nler hunt was held. Other en- Harlan, chairman of the Legi,
Mt. Vernon, Washlngton; Patrick tertalnment Included holiday lative Interim committee; and 
Rhodes, Nl, Gary, Ind.; James games and dancing. Members of Robert Wells. Davenport, a 
Coles, AI, Phoenix, Arizona; the Newman club executive membcr of the Slale Board of 
Kerry Egan, AI, Toronto. Cana- council were in charge. Public Instruction. Prof. Orville 
da ; Phillip Thompson, AI, Sioux Hitchcock of the speech depart-
City: ON BORN ment wlll be the moderator. 

Kenneth Miner, AJ , Clinton; Mrs. Richard W. Buxton, Wife 
Bdt> Tanner, AI, MuscaUne; of Pvt. Rlchald W. Buxton, 
George Curtis, AI, Clinton; Bob Iowa City, gave birth to a 7 lb. 
Justice, AI. Marion; Clyde Lo- 9 oz. boy Friday mor"1ing. Mr. 
gan, AI, Rockford, Ill. ; David Buxton, the former Joan Myers, 
Brody, AI, Ottumwa; Jofln Dunn, is a seniOI' in the college of 
A'I, Atlantic; Edward Brown. AI. Nursing. She has a 12 week 
CliIll<ln' James Rustan, AI, Dav- leave of absence. Private Bux
enpot't; BiU Paxsome, El, Eddy- ton, who graduated from SUI 
vi\1e; Alson Brl)ley, EI : lctwa last June, is now on a 10 day 
City, and James Wick. AI, l()wa leave from Camp Chai!ee. Ark. 
City. The grandparents of the baby, 

During intermission choruses James Bjork, are G. W. Buxton, 
from AJpha Delta Pi and the 17Q8 E, Col1ege. and H. T. My
Quadrangle, winners in ' last erS, La Salle, Ill. 

Music Students To Play 
On WSUI Music Hour 

Ronald Tyree. G, Iowa City. 
and Thomas Ayres, G, Iowa 
City will present a recital to
nigh tat 8 over ra dio sta lion 
WSUI. Tyree, saxophonist, and 
Ayres. clarinetist, will be ac
companied by Prof. Norma 
Cross ot the mu ic department. 

Tyr e will play "Sonala No 
6 in E Major" by Bach and Mule; 
"Rhap odie tor Saxophone" by 
Debussy, and "Sonata for Saxo-spring's all-UnJversl~y sing, will 

present a musical program. PI OMEGA PI phone, opus 19," by llaul Cres-
Two new memberf were' ton. 

University Club 
Plans Program 
For November 

pledged to Epsilon chapter ot ~yres ."':.il1 play "Sonatine" by 
Pi Omega Pi, national business Mllhaud. .~ncerto fO.r Clarinet 
education fraternity in a cerc- and Piano by HenrI Tomase, 
mony Monday afternoon. The and Hm~ndale Waltzes" by VIc
pledges are Mrs. Clarann Wins- tor Babm. 

low, C3, Newton, and Donald .----------;;;;;~ 
Muir, C3, Cedar Rapids. Prof. V • CI 

THURS.,~ FRI., and SAT. 

Nov.4,5,and6 
Thursday at 8 P.M. 
Friday at 8: 1S P.M. 

Saturday at 7 and 9:30 P.M. 

Field House Swimming Pool 

• TRAPEZE 

• DIVING 

• COMEDY 

Tickets on Sale at 

Whetstone's Drug Co. 

Athletic Dept. Ticket Office 

ONLY· $1 
TAX INCLUDED 

University club members will 
be busy this month, with a 
Homecoming reception, a morn
ing coffee. a luncheon bridge. 
a Thanksgiving tea. and an eve
ning bridge program. 

Cleo Cassady of the office. man- atslty eaners 
agement and business educa
tion department, sponsor (If 
grouP. welcomed the pledges to 
the fraternity at a coffee hour 
following the ceremony. 

Acl'OllJ Irom the Campa 

24-HOUR SERVICE Get Your Ticket' TODAYI 
The Homecoming reception Is 

scheduled for Fripay from 9 
a.m. to noon in the main 10uQge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Mrs. Louis Zopf Is chairman. A 
morning coffee is planned for 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, with' Mrs. Zopf 
again chairman. 

Luncheoll Seheduled 
A luncheon followed by bridge 

playing will be held Nov. 11 :'It 
12 :30 p.m., with Mrs. Ned L. 
Ashton luncheon chairman, and 
Mrs. F . D. Francis. bridge chair-
man. , 

Mrs. Norman Nelson is chair
man of the Thanksgiving tea to 
be held Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. An 
evening brid,e program, with 
Mrs. F. D. Francis as chairman, 
will be held Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 

CommUice Memben 
Mrs. James W. Jones Is chalr1 

man for the month. She wil be 
assisted by Miss Virginia Buck
ingham, Miss Dorothy Leslie, 
Miss , Louise M. Schmitt. Miss 
Alice White, Mrs. Ashton, Mrs. 
C. T. Alger, Mrs. I. J . Barron, 
Mrs. E. L. Davis. Mrs. Walter 
Daykin, Mrs. F. D. Francis. Mrs. 
R. T. Pflaum, Mrs. George D. 
Koser, Mrs. Carroll B. Larson, 
Mrs. Herbert O. Lyte. 

Mrs. E. C. Mabie. Mrs. H. V. 
Meredith, Mrs. Ted McCarrel. 
Mrs. Norman Nelson, Mrs. Clara 
Switzer, Mrs. E. P. Tyndally, 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. Sidney 
Winter, Mrs. Emil Witschi, Mrs. 
Zopf, Mrs. J. W. Culbertson, 
and Mrs. E. F . Van Epp. 

SHRIMP AND MUSJDlOOIiS 
Add diced cooked shrimp to 

condensed m u s h roo m soup; 
sprinkle with minced parsley, 
chlves or green onions before 
serving. 

Rongner'. 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 S. Clin.... Dhll 2717 

11 E. Washlna10n Dial US! 
« 

NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 

Wruston 
,I),TII' CIGAUTTIS 

Winaton ttJ8tes good- '(, 

like /I cigarette should! 

• ..... inston brings jlaoor back to filter smoking 
-full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder college 
smokers are Docking to Winston-Qn campuses 
across the country! ~Qng with real Davor
the kind you've been miBBing in filter smokes 
-Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu-

sive Winston filter is unique, dUferent, truly 
superior! It works 80 effectively, yet doesn't 
"thin" the t&ste or flatten the flavor. WiD8toua 
are king-size, too, for extra filteriq a.ctioD
and easy-drawiug for extn. good tate. Try & 

pack of Winstons! 
It • .J ••• V,.O"' •• Toe.ceo co .. .... 1' ..... .a" ... .. c. 
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WHITNEY MARTlNJS -

~~orb 
NEW YORK (JP}-The thouiht 01 death failed to terrify Wilbur 

Shaw. He had met it face to face so many limes, even challenged it, 
that he refused to be brow-beaten into a moreld fear of the man 
with Ute scythe. 

He knew he would lose eventually. and there was a certain fa
t~l\sm about his attitude toward that final meeting which, at one 
time at least, he expected would find him huddled in the wreckage 
of a racing car. 

Il was ironic that when the violent end he anticioated did ar
rive it was the result of a routine 111ght in a small -airplane, far 
from the excitement of the race track which was so dear to him. 

11 there was one regret he had, it was his inablUt to continue 
his career as a race driver. The last time we saw him, which was 
last spring, he still spoke yearningly and hopetully of once more 
sitting behind the wheel of a roaring monster in the 500-mile In
dianapolis Speedway claSSiC, although he knew in his heart the 
passing of the years had dulled his reflexes and that a severe heart 
aUack had made such an ambition out 01 the question. 

But, as president of the Speedway, he stayed as close to the 
game as he could, and probably more than once sneaked behind the 
wheel of a .big car tor a trial spin 10 feel once again the thrill of 
speed, which was his life. 

.They do~'t come any [jner than the little guy with the big, in
gratIating grID and matchless sense at humor. Little is used with 
reservations'. He was small in physique, but In every other sense be 
was a big man, Dnd a gentleman. • 

Even his physique was misleading, as he was so superbly pro
porlioned, with muscles like steel cables, that you forgot his physi
cal stature and thought only that it there ever was trouble you'd 
want him on your side. 

He and Tony Hulman, the owner at the track and anoLher gen
tleman ot the same mold , each spring were in the habit at coming 
to New York to throw a <party tor the press. 

It was one of the nicer Pllrtles anywhere, and it was not tossed 
~Ith the idea of publicity. Afler all, they got little publicity out of 
It. 

They just liked to do it, that's all. It Jave them a chance to re
new their friendships, and they themselves got a bigger kick out at 
it than their guests, Ie possible. 

Wilbur would buzz about, visiting this table then that one al
ways with a quip or tresh joke to leave 'em iaughing his ~yes 
twinkling and his whole attitude that at a man who kno~s that life 
is hort, enjoy it while you can. 

Despite his fabulous career and brushes with death Shaw was 
not a reckless man in the sense that he was careless. 'N~ver was 
there an automobile race driver more meticulous in his preparation 
for a race. 

He knew every inch of his car, even X-rayed each part to un
cover Ilny hidden flaw In the metal. And after taking every possi
ble precaution, he left the rest to his own amazing skill. His skill 
never failed him. Occasionally his car would. 

He will be missed, the big little man who will remain in me
mory as so vibrantly alive. He came about as close to being the in
dispensable man as anyone cOljld come, at least as far as the In
dianapolis race is concerned. It almost literally had become the 
"Sha w 500." 

Accident May End 
Reynolds' Career 

OKLAHOMA CITY lIP) - A 
slip in the Shower last week may 
cost Al]je Reynolds, the New 
York Yankee super chief, the re
mainder of his pLtching career, it 
was'lbeing (!on1ecturl!d Tuesday. 

Reynolds had ,.eturned from 
deer hunting. While taking a 
shower the mat sUpped, throwing 
him into the glass enclosure. 

A specialist wa:; Bummoned 
and soon after performed an 80-
minute operation in a Colorado 
Springs hosp/.tal on tbe finger 
which suffered a bone-deep gash. 
Skin had to !be grlJfted over the 
cut. . 

Results of the surgery will not 
be known until late today Rey
nolds informed the newspaper. 

His salary was reported in ex
cess of $40,000 last season. 

How to SAVE MONEV 
on trip to 

GUl'ope 
'You can go to Europe in U~55 
at 1954 prices ... if you hur
ry 
Prices are gain, up on 1955 
summer trips· to Europe. But 
by signing up before Decem
ber 8th, you can travel in 
Europe at Il;St year', prlees, 
Write for- complete informa
tion on AMERICAN YOUTH 
ABROAD economical trips to 
Europe. AVA is the largest 
low-~ student travel ser
vice in Central United States. 
"Save more, .. b40k ID '54" 

VI,I& 8 to 15 COUDtrlu .. 
only 

$495 to $995 
Space Umlted! Write Today! 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 

90 Unlvenlty Sta\lon 
MInneapolis 14, MlnnelO&' 

~NNUAL 

* * * Racing Great Shaw tI' 

Buried Near Home 
VERNON, Ind. ()P). - Wilbur 

Shl1w, the self-made force behind 
the 500-mile Indianapolis auto 
race, was buried Tuesday on a 
frozen hilltop above his hom e 
town. 

The great at auto racing and 
the auto industry gatherM in fi
nal tribute to a friendly, ener
getic little man whose steel 
nerve carried him to three 500-
mile vjctories befOl:c be b.ecamc 
track manager. 

Just before the plane crash that 
brought death to Shaw at 51 last 
Saturday, he had finished an 
automobile test drive at -Detroit 
with a quip, "This is safer than 
[Iyjng an airplane.". 

Among the notables attending 
the funeral were Harvey S. Fil'e
stone Jr., whose tires were used 
in the 500-mile races; L. L. Col
bert, president of Chrysler Corp.; 
J . Frank Duryea. auto designer; 
anll Col. A. W. Herrington, beaet 
of the American Automobile 
associlltion contest 15'0ard. 

SMORIISBORD 
at the 

MELODY MILL 
CAFE 

Highway 6 - West 
5. KINDS OF FOOD 

SERVED DAILY 

11.&0 aDd $2.00 
Open 5 P.M, 

Sunday II A,M, -

. Eat food with a 
reputati~n fro m 
coost to coast. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIION 

Sat., Nov. 6, 8-12 
. Tickets on Sal. Now at 

Union Desk - $3. per Couple 

ON! Y 2o-M1NUTE .CONCERT 

Sporwr8d by 
U nio~ Boord and 

Central Party Comm'Uee 

, 

.. 

Kneoe Inju.rie.s. -Sideline' Nation's Best Players 

CAPTAIN BIN KEY BROEDER of the Hawkeyes &'eta a Home
comlnl" badl"e pinned on his uniform by France» WWmek, A2, 
Newton, a. piper In the Scottish Highlanders. The badges are sold 
to defray expenses of the HomecomlnJ weekend ~urll16 whleb the 
Hawkeyes meet the Boilermakers ot Purdue. 

Hawks Taste first Ruaged 
Workout Since ~.ndiana Tilt, 
Vol's Running 
Good lor Honors 

By the Associated Press 
Tom Tracy of Tennessee, a 

young man with explosive run
ning power, had the best day of 
his two - year val'sity career 
against North Carolina last Sat
urday. And in the opinion of the 
nation's sports writers it was 
good enough to earn him the des
ignation as Associated Press back 
of the week. 

Tracy had to turn in a remark
able performance to outshi~ 
Dicky Moegle of .Rice, a consis
tent contender for the weekly 
hohor; CaUiornia's passing Pal,ll 
Larson; Florian Helinski of Indi
iana, Jerry Barger of Duke, 
Ralph Guglielmi of Notre Dame, 
Buddy Leake 01 Oklahoma and 
BiJI Murkowski of Purdue, all 
of whom received strong support 
fl'om the voters. 

Here's what Tom did in beat-
North Carolina, 26-20: Ran 

71 and 43 yards for touchdowns. 
Had one 82-yard touchdown run, 
accomplished after he had been 
hemmed in by tacklers, called 
back for a penalty. Carried 14 
times for 192 yards - an average 
of 13.7. Saved one touchdown by 
overtaking and tackling a Caro
lina runner. Intercepted a pass 
and played a generally fine de
fensive game. Threw a key block 
that broke Baby Brengle loose 
liar a 34 - yard touchdown run. 
Kicked two conversions. 

Small Cage Squad 
Reports at Illinois 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. ()P)-One of 
the smallest squads in University 
of Illinois basketball history, 14 
men, reported to Coach Harry 
Combes Tuesday for the 1954-55 
basketball season. . 

Missing was captain-elect Ed 
Makovsky, senior ,forward wh6 
dropped out 01 school because of 
scholastic ineligibili1l' 

Included among the 14 ate six 
lettermen from last year's squad 
which. finished thil'd in the Big 
Ten race. 

/ 
Intramurals 

A rugged or~nsive scrimmage 
and pass defense occupied Iowa 
Tuesday as the Hawks tasted 
their first heavy contact drills 
Since the Indiana game a week 
ago last last Saturday. 

Only one injured player was 
withheld from the drills. Center 
Don Suchy is still bothered by a 
swollen knee. His place on the 
second team was taken by Nor
man Six. 

Quarterbacl) Jerry Reichow 
was limping from an injured 
knee and was taking it easy. He 
did participate in a light contact 
signal drill which ended the 
practice session. Trainer Doyle 
Allsup s~id Reichow would be 
ready for Purdue here Saturday. 

Don Dobrino replaced Reichow 
on U\e ffrst"tealn,witH Ken Ploen 
working on the second squad, 

The two changes were made in 
the first team line. Dick Deasy 
moved ahead of Rodger Swed
berg at tackle, and Jim Freeman 
was back at the starting end po
sition in place of Ken Meek. 

Allsup said, "everyone is all 
right except Suchy, and his knee 
is coming along Siowly." 

* * * Purdue Uses Frosh 
To Run' lowa pja'ys 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.4»- Pur
due's probable< starters worked 
out Tuesday against a husky 
freshman crew which dup\Jcated 
Iowa's type o.f defense. 

Coach Stu Holcomb reported 
his squad was hack at nearly-to.p 
physical condition - with Fra~ 
Paparazzo back at left tackle a'ld 
Tom BeUis ag~in ready for riaht 
guard duties. 'iDkk Skibinski, a 
veteran left guard who has been 
favoring an injured knee for 
past three weeks, worked full
time with the second eleven. 

What's the S~ore 
At Slippery Rock? 

AMARILLO, Tex. ()P) - Ev
ery Saturday, the Amarillo 
Globe-News said, it got a tele
phone call from somebotiy ask
ing, "How did Slippery Rock do 
today?" 

There is a Slippery Rock 
Pennslyvallia State Teachers 
college at Slippery Rock, Pa. 

To satisfy its customers, the 
TOUCH FOOTBALL Amarillo Globe-News publlsh~ 

UIII.r .. ~ Lur." 1 t 81 . Seml.FI"all! 11 t4. lay G (11 qulin .. 10 camp e e coverage of ippery 
,I.y, D fer I .... ue .h ... pl ...... '). RQck's 100tball game last Satur-

I eelal "rateralt, La·rue d yd' I ,,- . Alplla T .. O .. e,a I, PI Ka,pa Alpb. • a an a speOla ...... soclated 
Della Chi I. Alph., .p.nOD PI • ~ress Wirephoto picture of the 
(Olber •••• e •• not ~~Iabl.) , ' game action 

VOLL8~BALL I! . . 
Soaial F.alerdlty 8r •• ~ .' lo Case you're Interested, SlIp-

Phi Ka.,a P.I ! I·~r, 81.!"a ChI 19·1 ' pery Rock lost last Saturd y 
(PhJ Ita,,. P.t ... vaa •••. I. ~e .. l. • a , 

· fln.l. In , .. III" • .,lImloallo," meel) . ' 12-6, to Ge~eva (Pa.) , college. 

, 

.·EWERS 

/ 
, 

Values 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

1st Floor ' 

SaleetTon 

, 

To:22.5O J J Slpck~ . L P • .(' - ow rices 
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Yale Coach facesjl '53 
Cadets 'with Less Fea', 

Br LOU BLACK _ ,-----------
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (JP) - had tellows named Glenn Davis 

No matter what happens in the Doc Blanchard ana Barney 
Army-Yale football ell me here Poole, among others. 
Saturday, the East's bie battle, 
Jordan Olivar is sure It'll never 
top what happened to him and 
hi'S Villanova squad at West 
Point ten years '8go. 

"My Villanova team had won 
tour of our first five games, but 
under the war ac~elerated pro
gram, we had a vacation break 
late in October. When classes 
resumed on Noy. I , we called 
out iQe candidates, and couldn't 
believe our eyes wben only one 
veteran showed up, Bucky Wil
liams. 

Men Transferred 
"He explained that everybody 

else had been transferred to var
ious naval and Marine stations. 

"This was a Tuesday, and we 
had a game to play on Saturday. 
In desperation, we addressed 
the student body, and 32 pros
pects reported on Wednesda:r. 
We spent the 55 minutes aBoted 
to us for practice that day find
Ipg out the positions to pla('e 
the players, and it wasn't until 
Thursd·ay that we got down to 
business. 

"I didn't have the heart to 
tell the team who we were play
ing, but on Friday, as we sat in 
the bus, I explained that we 
were going to a little town in 
New York, West Point, to play 
.r-rmy. We quickly shut the doors 
and headed north." 

Pla~n Suaten 
That was the Army team that 

fRONT AND CENTER 

KURT BURRIS, 
OKl.AHOMA CeN7;eR 
WIIO/~ OOIN(3 Ifl~ I 

lie,?"" ro &IJ/E 
(, !l1~ F'AMIL:Y' 

I?"? 2"yp ALt
Atff£RICAIi 

Q.&.~n, .. UI!!·D PAt//. 

"On the way up," continued 
Oliver, "we established our 
strategy. Our best 11 players 
were to play the first quarter; 
our next best were to play the 
second quarter and the subs 
were to (ill in as needed. We 
did use the first and second 
teams as planned, but at the 
halt, the SCOTe was 62-0 in favor 
of Army. 

''In the dressing room, I had to 
say something, 'So I explained to 
our quarterback that I thought 
he had made a mistake; that with 
third down and 19 to go, just be
fore the half ended, he should 
A;1ve relied on a trick play, in
stead of a quarterback sneak, on 
which he made seven yards. 

ruuest Gafn 
"You know what he did? ae 

as~ed me 'What other play tad!!:.' 
hlls gained that much?' 

"Anyway, as we came out for 
the second halt, Andy Gustaf
son, an assistant Army coaah, 
and in charge of the Cadets that 
day, was very kind. He suggested 
we shorten the periods. We did 
and held Army to 21 points in 
that ha t. The final score was 
Army, 83-0. 

"After the game, one at our 
boys, a 135-pound veteran who 
had seen combat action and had 
been cited tor heroism, told me, 
"It sure was a lot saler in one 
01 those foxholes than it was out 
there this afternoon." 

By Alan MaYer 
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Professionally lliundered shirts an added 
service. Call us TODAY .. , one day ser
vice . . • each shirt individually wrapped 
ip Cellophane. pacJult&e. 

IOWA CITY rHOME 
LINEN SERV,ICE 

DIVISlbN or: ~LIAN TOWR. HlVICE 
lloomlngto" Dial 7113 

FootbaJl knee injuries this -----------
season which have disabled two 
of the South's finest players, 
have also played havoc with th~ 
Hawkeyes. 

Hawk Captain and fullback 
George (Blnkey) Broeder, guard 
Cal Jones, quarterback Jerry 
Reichow, center Don Suchy an~ 
tackle Rodger Swedberg have 
all been hampered by knee In
juries this season. With ten men 
hurt from all types of injuries, 
Coach For.est Evashevski had to 
come up with a modified pla
toon system for the Wisconsin 
game. 

Georgia Tech's great center 
and leader, Larry Morris, and 
Tennessee's tailback, Jimtny 
Wade, are hobbled by bad kneeo; 
according to the Associatea 
Press. Morris may get back into 
the lineup this year. Wade Is 
'!ery doubtful. 

8~IlDe Corps 
These are but two--of a legion 

of knee cases who sit on the 
~idelines with their knees taped 
and fight to get into the lineup 
or play through the season in 
jhe shadow of the injuTl! threat. 

The legion taps great athletes 
-Joe DIMageio, Doc Blanchard, 
Jackie Robinson, Beau Jack, 
Glen Davis, Marton Motley, 

Wisconsin 1 ackle 
Misses Workouts 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Big 
Bob Konovsky, Wisconsin tackle 
from Cicero, Ill., miss~d Tues
day's workout because oC a knee 
injury as the Badgers prepared 
for their encounter with North
western here Saturday. 

Konovsky, 6-2, 215 pound 
junior, was bumped in Wiscon
sin's 13-7 defeat by Iowa last 
week. 1'rainer Walt Bakke was 
hopeful he would be .,ready for 
<It le~t part-t~rne duty Ilgalnst 
the Wildcats. 

End Jim Temp, who also re
ceived a ~eg bruise last week, 
was back in action. 

111.'11 
IATII 
P.lar 1011' wall., 
ctiUnSl, woodwork 
DDw,and .... 1 Guar. 'IIIII!!~.rl1ll' 
aoteed wuh.bl., 

Approved by Btudent Hllusln( 

GILPIN 
PAINT & GLASS 

¥: Block South 01 Pod Office 

Warren Spahn, Terry Brennan 
Mickey Mantle, Tommy Thamp: 
son, Ferris Fain, George KeU 
Kyle Rate and others. ' 

John Johnson, New York foot. 
ball Giants trainer, saId of all 
injuries, knees give a profession. 
al football club the most troubl~. 

Elastic Tape 
"We have about 10 with bad 

knees," he said. "Ten that we 
tape or reinforce. We use that 
elastic tape. It works great willi 
us. It reinforces the joint and 
still lets it bend f~ely." 

"The human knee was not 
designed lor the game of foot· 
ball, and for this reason the 
game is plagued with an un· 
usually great number of kn~ 
lnju::ies," said Preston Stahly, 
preSIdent at a knee brac!e com
pany, Athletic Products co. 

The National Federation of 
State High School Athletic. as
sociations reports that over 50 
per cent at the time lost to pra~
lice and games becaJ,lse of In. 
juries is the result at kn~e 
trouble. The association said 19.6 
per cent ot all football injuries 
aile knee injuries. This is sec
ond only to face and dental In. 
juries in freq uency. 

'Bad Knee Hurta' 
Doc Wendler, Brooklyn -Dod· 

ger trainer who played 11 years 
of football said, "Any knee that 
hurts is a bad knee injury." 

Wendler explained that 90 per 
cent of the knee injuries come 
from a blow on the outside of 
the knee with the damage com· 
Ing on the inside of the knee, 
usually the ligaments or the 
cartilages. 

"The weakest joint in the body, 
for the pressure put on ii, is 
the knee," he said. "The knf·e 
was not meant to bend later
ally." 
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Hillcrest Addition Outline,CI Dorm Addniiln Bilk Spelling Stale OOers Help to leachers ~~~,;i~~!::~ 

W:,. 

To Be Opened Today Just 'by flicking the pages of a that word might be consld'ered "Wednesday" Is the most dif- The U. S. Civil Service com-
Bids on the construction of a new han~, a leacher can ot slightly more than average flcu1t day of the week to spell, mission has announced a new 

now see how well her pupils may dif!iculty in the fifth grade and according to the "New Iowa examination for student train
$875.000 addition to Hillcrest be expected to spell any of 5,507 a shade under average ditliculty Spelling Scale." "~mday" comes ees, covering positions In vllr
dormitory for men will tlI! qpen' words in comparison with chil- in the sixth. easiest to second grade' children ious fields of science and en-
ed in the office of planning and,. dren all over the United States. Besides giving teachers the while the nation's seventh grad- gineering. 
construction in Old Dental build, Sbe can also check whether most exact evidence possible as ers do best with "Monday." Applicants for the positions 

she Is assigning words which are to the comparative diffkulty of Among the months of the year, must be high school graduates 
Ing today at 2 p.m. too easy or too difficult for her each word in each grade, the "Februar" is the hardest to or college students who are ma-

A public hearing on the pro- pupils oy using the "New Iowa handbook will assist In the pre- solve. joring in one of the fields cov-
posed construction is set for 1 Spelling Scale," an Sul educa- parallon of valid testill1r pro- Words that children rarely use ered by the examination. 
p.m. Bids will be received until tlonal research publication di- grams and aid research into until they become adults-"psy- The positions pay $2.750 to 

rected by Prot. Harry A. Greene values ot different methods 01 c hoi 0 g y," "accommodation," 13,175 a year. The training will 
I :30 p.m. of the collefe of education. teaching spelling, Greene ob- "guaranteed," "coUateral," "inci- be located in various activities 

The addition is planned to hold The handbook reports how serves. dentally," "conscious," and "dls- of the Potomac river naval &m-
250 men in Its 140 rooms, but 230000 children in 645 school The handbook's columna of cipline,"-proved to be the most mand and the Eniineering ~en-

systems lared recently in their fiaures relate spelling skill tl/ the difficult. ter, U.S. army, Fort BelVOir, UDder the recently announced 
policy of adding one occupant to 
pH Single and double rooms on ..... -----4. 
campus, the addition will prob
ably house " more than 350 stu
dents. The polley is to go into ef
fect in present dormitories next 
year. . 

The 12 by 275 foot addition to 
Hillcrest is not expected to be 
ready for almost two years ac
cording to current estimates by 
university Glficlals. 

spelling of a scientifically select- <:hild's trowing knowledge of the The "New Iowa Speillng Scale" Va. 
ed list of words. For Instance, 42 world. For instance, fifth grade will be demonstrated to many I Further information and ap
per cent of the fifth graders and children did eight times as well Iowa teachers this week at the plication forms may be obtained 
54 per cent of the six graders with the word "government" as annual Iowa Stale association from the U.S. Civi,t service com-
spelled "partner" correctly. so did fourth graders. meeting in Des Moines. missIon, Washington 25, D.C. 

DETAlbED PLANS FOR TIDS 250 bed addition to HUlereat. men', dormito" a1 SUI. have been 
authorized by the state board of education. The $8'75,008 addition (Ita reot marked by a dotted line) 
11'", be built aerosa the south end of the dormJtory. • 

It will match the present struc
ture as closely as possible. The 
present dormitory houses 535 

WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous tor Sol. 
ODe cia,. ___ Ie Der word LOTS OF CALLS I Re ... rdleu ot the 

Typing --I Autos 
----------~~i~-------------.--.----- WM/TED: WRECKS AND JUNK. ZaJI. 

Evans 'ouldn'f liose; 
He's '0 '2-Porty Man' 

~JERRY HESS 
District Judge Harol.d D. Ev

ans relaxed in his easy chair 
Tuesday night and let election 
cares fly to the wind. 

Evans is the man who is sure 
to .wln in the off-year congress
Ional elections, 'being unopposed 
os a Republican candidate and 
also as a nominee of the Demo
cratic party. 

He has had the distinction of 
being a candidate for both par
ties in two other elections, in 
1934 and 1950. Evans was seated 
In the district bench of 1928 upon 
the appointment by Iowa Gover
nor Hamml!. 

Evans, who says his friends 
jokingly call him a "hal!-Ibreed" 
because of his present two-party 
status, gave an emphatic "darn 
nice" in regard to his "can't 
lose" position. Jur!ge Harold D. Evans 

"Anyone who has ever gone Some Call Him 'Half Breed' 
tHrough a campaign," Evans said, ____________ _ 
"knows what a st.rain it Is." 

A Republican first, and a 
sometime Democrat, Evans said 
he was "hopeful that wc can 
have a ~epub)ican congress to 
back Eisenhower's program." 

"By the way," Evans remarked 
late Tuesday evening, "I haven't 
voted yet." 

Other campaigners with a race 
on their hands were at the polls 
earlier Tuesday. 

Enrollment 
Ju~ps by 728 

An increase of 728 students 
over the fall semester of 1953 
was reported by SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher who released 
the figures Tuesday. Final en
rollment figures show 8,414 stu
dents for the present semester as 

, compared with 7,686 last year. 
University authorities believe 

that the enrollment might have 
'Detn tvtn more increased had 
prospective students been able 
to find housing. . 

The, veteran enrollment in
creased from 970 las't year to 1,-
406 this year. Officials believe 
that many students who enlisted 
in the armed services in 1~50 
have now 'Qeen discharged and 
are returning 'to college. 

The "figures include' 5,779 men 
stUdents and 2,635 women. Final 
fall enrollment by colleges is: 
commerce, 400; dentistry, 255 ; 
engineering, 492; graduate, 1,820; 
law; 1197; Ubera} arts, 4,140; 
medicine 44t1; nursing, 488; 
pharmacy, 176. , 

Patients ,at Vets 
Hospital Ineligible 
To Vote Here 

Residents of Veteran's hospi
till were not eligible to vote In 
Iowa City, County Attorney Wil
liam Meardon ruled Tuesday. 

Meardon said that residence 
on a federal reservation does 
not qualify a pel son to vote in 
Iowa. The hospital residents had 
tried to vote in the second pre
cinct of the second ward in Iowa 
City. 

Meardon cited an opinion by 
then Attorney General Robert 
!Jarson in 1952 covering a sim
jlar situation at the Veterans 
domiciliary at Clinton. 

Kiwanis Club Plans 
Annual Fund Drive 

Radio Bureau Delays 
Reply 10 Cowles Bid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Communications commission's 
broadcast bureau Tuesday asked 
for a further extension of time 
in which to file comment on the 
proposed grant of channel 8 at 
Des Moines to Cowles broad
casting co. 

A hearing examiner recently 
recommended the grant to Cow
les and rejection of the compet
ing application 01 MUrphy broad
casting co., which has asked the 
commission t.o reverse the ex
aminer. 

The broadcast bureau, which 
handles station licensing, prev
iously got an extension until 
Tuesday to file its comment, but 
said it would need additional 
time until Nov. 17. 

It said "the Instant case pre
sents serious and cotnpl~x is
sues which require detailed 
study in the lignt of recent' com
mission decisions." 

These decisions were not iden': 
tilied. . , 

---------
Student Talent H~nt 
Gets Poor Response 

A very poor response has been 
received by Toby Dunitz, A3, 
Newton, chairman of the talent 
index committee, in her attempts 
to compile a list of student en
tertainers at SUI. 

Miss Dunitz and Carol Rawson, 
A3, Chicago, Ill., are members 
ot the Student Council commit
tee working on the index. Let
ters were )lent out to a\l organi
zations on campus. Only a few 
have been returned, Miss Dun
Itz said. 

Any students who have talent 
and are Interested In performing 
for social and church gtoups, 
radio and television should con
tact MisS . DunU~ J!t 4191 or the 
Student council ' office, x2350. 
The information necessary f01 
the index is the type of act,num
ber of accompanists, proPerties 
needed, and tY)e of audience for 
Which it is performed. 
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Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert Stepp, 
R.R. 1, West Liberty, a boy, 

Kiwanis club is now planning Monday at Mercy hospital. 
Its annual drive to raise money Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGiv
for hospitalized children at I ern, Marengo, a boy, Monday at 
C~rIBtmas. This year the organ- Mercy hospital. . 
Ization will se\l three-pound ' Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swartgen
fruit cakes to the business men druber, Wellman, a boy, Tuesday 
of Iowa City. at Me.rcy hospital. 

All Klwanlans have been Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hobson, 
urged to buy at least one cake no Central Park, a girl, Tueli-
at $3,50. ' day at Mercy hospital. 

2 Teenagers Admit 
Local Burglaries 

Two teen-age boys confessed 
to Cedar Rapids police Tuesday 
that they committed six week
end burglaries in the Iowa City, 
Coralvi\le area. 

Donald Wilson, Johnson county 
deputy sherif!, recovered mis, 
cellaneous loot from the boys' 
hiding place, an abandoned 
Coralville schOOl build in,. 

The boys were arrested by 
Cedar Rapids police Tuesday 
morning in the Cedar Rapids 
bus station. They ran away 
from a Lutheran home Ilf Mus
catine Friday and hitch-hiked 
to Iowa City to start the week
end break-in spree. 

They confessed burglarizing 
a bottling plant between Iowa 
City and Coralville, and a bowl
.lng alley, tavern grocery store 
and school at Coralville and an 
'Iowa City service station. They 
claimed they look $99.60 from 
the school. 

They also admitted commit
ting two break-Ins and shoplift
Ing severo I articles Sunday tn 
the Cedar Rapids area. 

D~Goun.Ci1 
Acts To Develop 
Supply of Wafer 

DU,BUQUE (If') - The Dubu
que Council Monday night took 
action to develop new source 
01 water tor the city wlth a po
tential of up to 300 million 41111-
Ions a day. 

City '. Mana.. Laverne J. 
Schiltz said discovery of the 
souoce <:ome irom tests made on 
CHy IslatJd. He said hydrologists 
have found ·" that the potential 
supply ranges from 170 to 300 
million gallons a day, depending 
upon .methods of dev.eloplng av
ailable. 

The council - voled to have 
plans prepared for development 
projects on the island costing an 
esttmated $1,300,000. 

Schiltz said the new supply 
will 'be a major factor in advanc
ing industrial expansion here. It 
should attract industries that re
Quire inexpensive quantities of 
water, he sald. 

The new source can be reached 
within 240 feet of the surtace, 
Schiltz said. Dubuque's present 
source of water Is In the Dells 
area of Wisconsin reached by 
wells as .deep as 1,500 teet. 

Alumni Boa rd 
To Meet Saturday 

male students. , 
Like other university housing, 

the addition is being financed out 
of non-appropriated funds. 

. It Is part of an expansion of 
university dormitory space which 
also Includes a planned new girls' 
dormitory to be built In the block 
south of Currier hall. 

Eisenhower Visits 
GOP Quarters, 
Thanks Workers 

WASHINGTON (A') - Presi
dent Eisenhower paid a surprise 
visit Tuesday night to Republican 
national headquarters In down
town Washington. 

Asked It he sa.w any straws in 
the wind yet, Eisenhower said: 

"Oh,!}D. 1 don't. know any
thing yet. 

<II just came up here to see this 
headquarters and thank these 
people who have been working 
so hord." 

ESC!Oried by HaU 
Eisenhower was esc 0 r ted 

through headquarters, where the 
Republican national committee 
statt was preparlng to tabulate 
the night's r turns, iby National 
Chairman Leonard Hall. 

Eisenhower left aCoor a visit ot 
approxl!lllte!y 22 mIJil.ltc .. _ 

He stopped,· smiled, shook 
hands, and chatted with the par
ty ·workers who crowded around 
him. 

TV Recortls Here 
The visit was recorded by sev

en TV cameras. A crowd of 
reporters and still cameramen al
so were present. 

Eisenhower planned to relLirn 
to the While House, pick up Mrs. 
Eisenhower, and then drive to 
the home of Secretary of the 
Treasury George L. Humphrey 
for dinner. 

No Special Arranrement. 
White House Press Secretary 

James C. Hagerty said in re
sponse to questions that no spe
cial arrangements had ,been mac\,e 
for election returns to :be receiv
ed at the Humphrey residence. 

That meant the President pro
bably would get the results on 
television and radio, just as mil
lions at other Americans were 
getting them. 

2 Professors AHend 
Adult Education Meet 

Prof. Hew Roberts, of the SUI 
college of education, and Prof. 
J. L. Davies, director of ·the SUI 
bureau of correspondence study, 
will .be ·Iowa's delegates to the 
Adult Education association'.s 
pollcy-maklng assembly In Chi-

The board of directors of the cago, Nov. 11. 
SUI alumni association will hold The policy-making assembly, 
its annual Homecoming meeting which will chart plans tor the 
at 9:45 a.m. Saturday. association tor the' comlng year, 

Principal bUsiness on the agen- will follow a three-day meeting 
da for the meeting wjJl obe addl- of 1,500 educators, community 
tional planning fOT the Old Gold leaders, editors and businellB and 
Development Fund program, labor leaders who will dilcuas 
-=he<ful~ .., tet Under way early Adult Education for a Free So-
In 1955. ' ciety. 

:t'he new fund raising prolI'am The three-day conference pre-
will ~eek to raise fun~ from prl- ceding the assembly will feature 
vate sources to prOVide univer- 50 round-table discussions and 
s1ty s9Qolarships and to help workshops exploring the role at 
subsidize universitY programs adult education in meeting the 
which are not supported 4Jy state growIng needs ot our time. 
funds, Loren Hickerson, SUI 
alumni secretary, says. 

Tickets Available 
For Fox Concert 

Tickets are still available for 
the Virgil Fox organ concert to
day at 8 p.m. in the main lounle 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

!Fox has just added to his pro
aram the Klavler concerto num
ber 1 for orlan and strings 
which he will play with the SUI 
faculty strin, quartet. Fox 
played this number as an organ 
solo last Friday and Saturday, 
with the Philadelphia Sympho
ny orchestra. . 

,Fox will use the Union's organ 
for his performance. The organ, 
HallllJlond's 1 a r ,e s t concert 
model, was a ,gift to the Union 
from the cilW of 1~50. 

Prof. Bradley N. Dgvis 
Recovering in Hospital 

Prof. Bradley N. Davis of the 
SUI labor and industrial man
agement department, was re
ported In good condition at Uni
versity hospitals Tuesday, after 
collapsing downtown MOJlday 
afternoon. . 

He said Tueaday that he ' at 
first thought he had suffered a 
heart attack, but medical exam
Inations . found nothing wrong 
with bis heart. 

, 
INSTAu.llENT CREDIT USB8 

WASHINGTON (If) - Total 
c!onsumer crecllt..roee 
to $21 in Septelri.ber 
for ~onth 
of Reserve 
Board 
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One MoaUt .... ate fer WON 
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One insertion ... _ 98c per incb 
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per Insertldn ...... B8c per Inch 
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per Insertion ~._ BOc per Incb 

DEADLJNES 
" p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In tollowlng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appear1. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsIble for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Rooml For Rent 

.1 .. of your sale, you'l\ tum unneed· NOTARY PUBLIC, Mlmeo ..... phln. 
~ Item. Into ready um. Pbone 41.1 typln,. MIrY V. Bum •• 601 Iowa Sta'" 

cek. '-*1. 

Who Does It and pia"" )lour ad In the Iowan Cia.. Bank Build In,. Dial ~ 
.ltJ~ .. 

.rOR SALE _ TIckets to Iowa.Mlnne. TYPrNC. 7134. DO IT YOUlISI!LP' with toola and 
lOla .. ame. Dlat 2183. TY'PINC. th_ and manuscript. Ex. eQuipment from BENTON lIT. RJ:HT-

cornmer<>lel teacller. Work ",IrDnlead. AL SERVICE. 402 E. Benlon. Phon. 
FOR SALE: Loody'l almost new brown Dial II-.. t:!. 11-3831." . 

twHe! .torm coat. ..... 12. nalOn.bl". 
Dlat x3-4l1 . TYPING. 2«1. 

------------------.--------FOR SALE: New and used furnllure TYPING - Pllone 5188. 
which will appell to you and live 

you m(,;"t! Uvln. cornlort at a bl. IAV' 
In •. Your Inapectlon invited. Thompson 
Tra ... /". .. Slora.e. 

Work Wonted 

IOWAN CIaJlWed. wlU do your .. lIIn. 
jobl Phone 4181. 

CUSTOM work willi tradGr. lOll. J_ 
S~rlan •. 

HOUle for Rent 

FOR SALE: Used bathtubs. lavalorle •• 
lolleta, and atoleen. S~lal price on 

WANTED : AlleraUon •• plain .... In,. 
Dial 3-411. FOR Rent - New hou.e fl25 month. 

complete naw beth. lArew Co. acrou wASHINGS Ind Ironln •. IIhone 2545. 
from City H.II. SEWING. 1498. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 n"w homee 
that are ready 10 move Into. One So 

bedroom, one 3·bedronm. Call Mal. Trailers 
USE!) '"" ltovel, ferrlceraton. Ind reo TRAILI'!R _ 8·xl0·. Truck tire •. Phone 

built wuhln. machJnes. Larew Co. 
Olat Mal _ ' _-084_ 1_. _______ _____ _ 

FOR SALE: Six Ie/rl.er.ton, t30 and 
uP. to·day warr.n y. 418 rUth avenue. 

LADY'S RACOON COAT. 1I-2UMI. 

Autol For Sale - U.ed 

MOVING? Want to sell. rent or Irade? 
Do II wltll a Dally Iowan CI.uJClM. 

Phone 4191. Do It todayl 

HOUSE TRAILERS with oddM room. ""Ill. cheap. S.e trail. Coralville 
Trailer Park. 

FOR SALE: 1952 RldUlrd. on Hou •• -

Wrlle Box 17 DaUy l ow .... 

InstructIon 

BAI..LROOM dlnee lesson • . Vlml Youda 
Wurlu, Phone ..... 

Belby Sitting 

WILL CARl'! lor child In lilY holll •• DUll 
1-1538. 

WANTED: Child care. Dally •• eekly. 
evenln, •• Dial 3411. 

Apartment for Rent --: 

I .... CHEVROLET, cleon. Good condl· I railer. 28 roo,", 10Dd condition. Don FURNISHED apartment for lady. Dill 
EMPTY ROOMS? Han, your lor nnl tlon. x3390. Geuder. Garnavillo. Iowa. Phone 2881. 8455. 

'" III the DIUy 10Wlln Cla •• JI1ed. for 
rapld·flre ••• ulb. Phone 41" todayl 

FOR RENT: Tor one mIn. one hllf 
dOUble room. downstairs with pri 

vate bath. ~\'. 331 Norlh GIlbert. 

S[I(OLE ROOM. Close In. DI.l 8-2222. 

AUTOMOBILES. everythln, Irom the 
old •• t jalopy to the yea .. lMe t mod· 

ell or. sold It\J'oUlh Dlllly Iowan CIa.· 
aWM.. Place you r elr ad In the 10· 
wan and see what rapid rel ult you'll 
"avel Phone 4191. 

1850 two door sa OLDSMOBILE. Hydr •• 
R~I3~. lor men. Car nec"ssary. Dial matlc. healer. radio. Call 1088. 

1950 Tw<Hloor 88 OldrmobJle. Hydra· 
LAROE ROOM with IIvlna room fur· ma.lIc. heater. radlo. Call 1088. 

n1\ur.. Private entrance. and balh 
11-3885. 1 .. 8 PLYMOUTH convertible. Reuon· 

HelD Wanted 

NUDItOI Mall or woman at once to 
take care 01 estabU,he<l customer. In 

Iowa ClIy for lamou., nationally ad. 
vertlsed Wal'li:ln prOducn. GOOd earn· 
Inl~ ImmMlately. No Investm.nt. Wtile 
J . R. Watkin. Co., D·84. Winona. Minn. 

Lost and Found 

able condition. J_ Low n. ><3IM. 

Real Estate 

WANTED TO TRADE • new house on • 
larm or acru,e ncar Iowa elly. Write 

Box 13. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Commercial buUdln •. Fire
PrOOf. 3.000 square feet on one 1Io0r. 

[n.mM,.I. possellion. Dill Mal. 

LOST Note lIle box, 3x5. contain. En.· WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
U&h lherature note •. Last week. Phone hou ... on I .."..lIer house or Income 

2148. property. Write Box 14. Dony Iowan. 

c.,.1~"",,'-""'.'. I"' . """"""-

"Don't forget to get a change·or-address Blip down ai 
the post office, dear." 

BEETLE 

WE KNOW SOLDIER€> 
DON'T HAVE MIlCH 
MONEY, 50 WE DON·T 
WANT TO EAT IN 
A""", E1(PEN6IVf 
PLACE 

-------
DAilY IOWAN 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
.ectlon 

COlt 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME ... ................................ . 

ADDRESS ............................. . 

TOWN ... .... .. .... ~ ............. ....... . 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

I 

., 

Ad the 
Days 

Checked, 
Publish 

I Sat. 

I Tues. 

'Wed. 
I Thur. 

I Fri. 

11 mo. 

1 
I 
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Juror Sialed 
For Dismissal 
In Ohio Trial 

Wins Seat -Vlrife '~ ,/~s' 14 Offi,cials 
Subpoenaed 

German ~efugee Party 
Vetoes Adenauer Plan 

CLEVELA. 0 (JP~ - A tainted 
juror is expected to be removed 
tOday from Dr. Samuel Shep
pard's murder panel. The trial 
was recessed over election day. 

The juror is James R. Man
ning. 3S, 'convicted 11 years ago 
or a sex of!ense. The state asked 
h/IIJ ouster MJnday on ground5 he 
dlSqualified himself by his fail
ure to reveal his past before he 
was sworn. The defense de
manded proof of Manning's rec
ord, and this was being readied . 

Common Pleas Judge Edward 
Blythin is etcpccted to go along 
with the juryman's ouster over 
vigorous defense o.bjections. Ohio 
law permits a judge to discharge 
a juror whd proves "disqualified" 
during 8 tria l. 

Sheppard, handsome 3O-year
old osteopath, is accused or 'beat
ing his wife, Marilyn, 3l, to death 
last July 4. She was four months 
pregnant. The maximum penal
ly for murder in Ohio is death 
In the eleetric chair. 

Pleading Innocent, Sheppard 
claimed a bushy-haired stranger 
invaded his lakefront flome, kill
ed his wite and knocked him un
conscious. 

The trial began Oct. IS. Sev
en men and five women were 
sworn In ItIi jurors last Thursday 
and Lwo alternates were seated 
Monday. 

I [-1' A' I :J NOWI 

Ci;;~;S;P£ 

TERRY MICHAEL 

MOORE • RENNIE 

" DOORS OP EN J: JG P ,M ," • 

:qn~!~Irw 
lOW " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY' 
"END TBURSDA Y" 

TWO BIG 
ALL-STAR mTS! 

She was 
a Prudent 
Student I 

He WOI 

G Doctor 
with on 
Oh, So 
Plea,ing 
Mannerl 

~GRANT 
" f/e4". 

CRAIN 

COLUMBIA, S. c. <A»--S trom 
Thurmond, 1'948 presiden tial 
candidate of the States' Rights 
Party, Tuespay was elected U.S. 
senator- in a Democratic write
In campaign. 

It was the first time in history 
that anyone had been elected to 
either house of Congress as 'I 

write-in candidate. Thurmond 
defeated Edgar Brown, who was 
nominated by the South Caro
lina Democratic executive com
mittee, two da~,$ a~ter the S~pt. 
L death of Sen Burnet Ma,banlt. 

Thurmond and on~ ' of " hf~ 
chief 'supporters, Gov. ja~~s F. 
Byrnes, voted for Eisenhpwer 
two years ago. • . ' . ; 

It was the first ti e the &m
cia I Democratic cand ida te 
major office had Wen 
in South carolina since the 
ClvJl War reconstruction period. 
Thurmond, however, w ill ,0 to 
Washington as a Democrat. He 
has promised to resign In two 
years and run then il) a primary. 
~ With 1.383 of South Carollna's 
1,569 precincts reported, Thur 
mond had 125,829 votes to 
Brown's 74,470. Anoth~r Demo
cratic write-in candidate, Mar
cus A. Stone, tra iled wiLh 216. 

Anita, T od Get Early ~esson in Citizenship 

(DoU, 10WOD Pb oLo b y J.r.)' Mo .. ,) 
ANITA GORDON, 2, AND her brother Too, 3, IIhy~y watcb their father, J. P. Gordon, 221 N. Du
buque It_, cut hi, vote at the polllnr place In City ~all Tuesday. Brother DeDJLIs, 9. accompanJed 
them, wblle .lat.e,. Joan, 11 , Dave, 7, and Susie, I, stayed a t home. Gordon 1Im1l1n1'ly referred to hli 
tamlly u "six r ood,reu ons for votinr Democratic." 

In the 1952 presidentia l cam
paign Brown was a leader in the 
fight to keep South Carolina De
mocratic. The South Carolinians 
for Eisenhower, in which Byrn es 
was the most intluentla.! liJUre 
lost by narrow l'I).8rgln . - ., J' . Ice C~be Surgery Man Admits Slaying 

J:c~~'~~~i ~~;: Of 6 - Year - Old Girl Harriman-

claimed Har riman the WASHINGTON (JP) A 
before the dtamatic medica l movie show-
completed. ins how the life ot a little girl 

Harriman roUed up a com- was apparently' saved by an in
fortable margin over [ves even genious operation inside the 
though President ,Eisenhower hea rt-made 'possible by first 
had come into the $tate' and immersing the child in ice cubes 
campaigned personally for [ves ~was shown to doctors in Wash
in a door bell ringirlg tour ot ington Tuesday. 

housing projects. . ", , 
Dewey. twice a . preshler:t ~11I1 

candida te, did !lot run for re
election this year. But , he nad 
the major voice )n the Re» Ubl' 
can nO/Dinatiqn of [v/ls and h~d 
campaigned act ively tor hi~, 

Ives' senate term still has [our 
years to ruJi. ' 

There were a number ot is
sues in the campaign, bt.(t Hard
man hit hardest at unemploy
ment. He accused -the ~epubli
cans ot a "do-notllin" car.e
nothing" attitude about It and 
promised government "with a ' 
heart." 

Harl'iman's whole slate, back
ed by both the Democratic and 
Liberal parties, ap-Pllared t o 
have been swept in to office with 
him, 

Averell Harriman: 
Wins in New York 

-It was one of the first dem
onstrations to doctors anywhere 
in the country of the rela t1 vely 
new technique ot considerably 
lowering the body's tempera
'ture so as to allow Virtually 
bloodless surgery inside the 
hear t. 

The movie was sQown to a 
joint scientific assembly of the 
Distri~t of Columbia and Virgin
ia medicai societies by a team 
01 surgeons ot the Children's 
hospital, Washington. 

FIND PLANE WRECK 
MALAGA, Spain (JP)--Search

ers Tuesday ifound the wreckage 
of a Junker type Spanish air 
force plane and the charred 
bodies of its 12 crewmen on a 
peak in the nonda mountains 
near Malaga. 

George Bender 
Close Race in Ohio 

fI·re 

P RES"I D'E NT 
of The University of Iowa 

;' r Would P~a~ A " I ' 

HoUdiy for All Univer __ ity StUdents 
r .L ytl , , 

I would see .to it then' all ~hi,t\. 't;I~d ' II~ '4 ere mCld~ ,to 
blow and ring _'0 that ,very , eo woufd know about ,',,, .. 
Iowa City IhQ'4lflng of .,on, 'Qf '!t1 'finest,,,,otion pictures-Of ' 
the year. ' ;' 

, A~O~T MRS. LESLIE' 
Itarring Academy ~ward Winner SHIRLEV BOOTH wha 
tops her great pmormante in "Goodbye Litile Sheba'~ 

, 'ABOUT' fARS. LESLIE' 
il luch fin. entertainment that everyone Ihould have 
every opportunity to 1M 'his magnificent piCltur. Itarting 
PlJDAY at the VAiSITY THEATII. 

Ve,1 '(Flat II what ' l -would do if I were 
. \ ... I, 

Pr.sid.~t of th~ University of lowa 
.., t,. 

J OHNSTON, P., (IP) - An 
unemployed merchant seaman 
signed a statement Tuesda'y 
night admitting the slaying of 
Karen Mauk, 6, who disappeared 
while on a Hallowe'en trick-or
treat lour of her neighborhood 
at nearby Conemaugh, 

Cambria county District AI.
torney Fred Fees said Harry 
Gossard, 39, signed the state
ment after a full day of /tues
tioning. Gossard, a neighbor ,1f 
the slain girl, was arrested Sun
day . 

Fees said a murder charge will 
probably be filed against Gos
sard today, 

The little girl's nude body 
was found shortly after midnight 
last Fl'iday. It was lying in a 
cemetery about two miles from 
her home. 

State Police Sgt. James Blair 
said Go~sard had been under 
suspicion from the time the body 
was discovered. 

Blair said Gossard was ar
rested in nearby East Taylor 
township. His arrest was not dis
closed until early Tuesday. 

Stat police and Cambria 
county authorities took Gossard 

Sen, Paul Douglas 
. Over Meek irdllinois 

ALEC GUINNESS . 
JACK HAWKINS 
ANTHONY STEEL .. . 

Tuesday to a cemetery two 
miles from Conemaugh where 
the body was found. 

Blair declined to comment 
about the visit to the slaying 
scene. 

An autopsy showed Karen 
had been suffocated with somc 
bulky object such as clothing, 
Coroner Joseph Govekar said. 
He added she was not criminally 
assaulted . 

Wearing one of her moLher'~ 
old dresses, a pair of high heels, 
an old haL and a false face, th~ 
youngster had left her home on 
a "trick-or-treaf' tbur" of the 
neighborhoOd. 

Pieces of her tattered Hal
lowe'en costume, a bag of candy 
and an apple were found 'beside 
her body. 

~ ---------------
Melicari Takes 'Law' 
Seriously in Kent~cky 

ELKTON, Ky. (IP)-A stranger 
frdm a cal' bearing a Mexican li
cense tag walked into the sher
iff's office. He was carrying his 
shoes and socks. These he of
feted to startled officers, ex
plaining he had been told travel
ers must remove their shoes 
when they cross a state line into 
Kentucky and turn 'them in at 
the nearest sheriff's office. 

The stranger identified him
self as Joseph Griffin, en route 
to Philadelphia. When officers 
became convinced he was seri
ous, they explained he was the 
victim ot a practical joker-there 
is no law in Kentucky against 
wearing shoes, regardless of aU 
the h illbilly jokes. 

AnJe6 CanJie6 
-The Peak of 
: A II Cqndies 

MAKES EVERY DAY 
A HOLIDAY 

ACROSS FROM THE 
BOTEL JEFFERSON 

In Election 
OH~CAGO (IP) - In an unpre

cedented action, a federal ~and 
jury Tuesday subpoenaed 74 el
ection officials and records of 14 
Chicago precincts ior examina
tion al 10 a.m. today. 

The summonses wer, served 
on (John S. Rusch, chief clerk of 
the board ot el.ection commiS
sioners. 

Thl! liihtnlng federal investl
,gative action was announced by 
U. S. Atty. Robert Tieken, who 
earli~r assigned three assistants 
to wa1ch for irregularities in the 
Chlc~o voting. 

Coun t:y Judge Edmund K. Ja
recki, ex-officio head ot the el
ection board, commented, "Never 
before in the history of the elec
tion board has this ,been done." 

Tieken declined to say the bas
is upon which the otficials and 
records were subpoenaed. A 
num'ber of <complaints were made 
to officials by Republican poll 
watchE:rs during the voting. 

They included challenges of 
persons voting as illiterates and 
charges that Democratic precinct 
captains accompanied voters into 
vot ing boths . 

FOR FINE FOOD . 
IT'S THE UNION GRILL 

• CLUB ST EAKS 
• CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
• FREE DELIVERY 

ANYTIME 
Open 2( Hours 

A Day Every Day 

215 E. Clllleg., Ph. 3SH 
Johnny Ellis, Prop. 

BONN, Germany (IP) - Chan- I 
cellor Konrad Adenauer, facing largest party in the Adenauer co-
lhe toughest political crisis of hi,s alillon, and some members of the 
career, Tuesday night lost anoth- Chanc~Ilor's own Christian De. 
cr of his coalition allies in the mocratlc parly (CDU), alrelody 
parliamentary robellion against have rebelled against the Saar 
his French-German agreement agreement. 
on the Saar. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

The Refugee party, third lar
gest in Adenauer's four-party 
government, announced it rejects 
the Saar agreement "in its pres
ent form." The agreement would 
"Europeanize" the Saar-German 
belore World War n - while 
leaving it economically tied to 
France. 

This decision will deprive Ad
enauer of 27 critical votes in the 
showdown baLtie in Parliament 
unless the Chancellor persuades 
the Refugee party to reverse its 
position. 

The Free Democrats, second 

MODERN CHILD CARE 
Instead of telling the modern 

child he should be seen, not 
heard, parents could phrase it 
more understandably by sug
ges ting he may continue the vi 
deo portion of his <program if he 
interrupts the audio. 

VA~5!TY TODAY 
&:. T bursd oyl 

Colortoon - Comedy - News 

u'_~ 
~, 

wx.hAK£S' 

SHIRTS. 
BY 

• 

K ELL E y.·'S 
mean the diffePence 

between 

DRESSED and ' 
DRESSED UPI 

wear ; 

THE SHIRT THAT 
,SMILES I 

• Properly starched 
• Washed only In LUX! 
• Cellophane Wra,pped 
• Buttons Replaced 

NilE or DAY 
DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLt;ANERS 

120 S. GIlbert Dial 4161 

.'. 
In the wonder of Hrac~ High·Fldelity, Directional·STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

50c 
'TIL 
5:30 

ENGLERT • OVER THE WEEK- END 

June 
ALLYSON 

who found 
out how 

to keep the 
wolf from 

the door 
(let him in 

the back 
door 

who discovered 
a man doesn't 

get ahead 
by the sweat of 
his brow-but 

by the charm 
of hi. frau! 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

Clifton WEBB 
who had a $125,000 a year 
job to offer the man whose 

wife had the best 

~_~~""""M_quaIi6cations. ~ . .t" l _ 4P~~ 

who went 
after the 

big job
with every

thing his 
wife had! 

A~ene 

DAHL 
the Texas 

honey·chile 
who didn 't 
mind being 

a bosom 
friend of the 

right peorle! 

- PIWI
CINEMASCOPE 
"A DAY ON 

A 
JET 

AIRCRAFT 
CARRIER" 

LATE NEWS 

Lauren 
BACALl 

who learned 
in any race 
the last lap 
i~ the toughest 
..-especi.tly 
if it belongs to 
the ~s! 

\ Cornel 
WILDE 

who thought 
he could 
sit back 
and let his 
wife do the 
job-on 
the boss! 

, . 

1 

• 

.. 

, 




